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",~Save 
~Freights!J 

'(
and .the 

. 
Discounts 
on._. 

WBll, 'PUPER 
...... ' 5...... ' I 

BUY IT AT T:jIE 

- Jones Book Store I -
A discount of from 20\ to 50 per 

cent. below last year's prices. '" 
See cur beautiful patterns in l1ich 

browns, reds and greens. All late, this 
year's styles. 

~ O~r lV.usic Business ~ 
Rests upon, a solid foundation. 
We:handle such instruments as 

WEBER PIANOS 
The highest reccommendations 
today without exception .has 
been given this piano. 

--W-c-l-,"-n-JI-c-o'-n-ly instruments first in their gl'adej the best to be IOhad for the 
money. W t:. meet a~l l'ca!:onabJe competition. YOlt are mistaken if. you thi~k you 
can do better in the larger cities. We rue dependent upon the kmd at instru
ments sold for our reputation-we cannot aflord to sell a poor one. 

I. Headquarters OTr:I:O VOGET, JR., 
We sell on ea~y teril1s. - Piano tuning and repairing, 

nay Opening. 
I I 

• 

JUtT TWO JUICE JOINTS, 'Oom Paul Captured I 
Everxbody . Can't ju~ge. 

00'" • Paul Kr~ger, tbe bow 111111' 
Oity ouncll ReJecto . Propo .. 1 f'or '\ alloy .1I>_go.to. ...as takon by thel 

Third Saloon. I .WaJDe.po. lice laot T ..... day aad " .. t'h. 

~ 
--- i tbe city b ... tUe~ Marahal Miner and 

'Ih city dad.. met ia extraordinary: OOQ]. P~"l have been at loggerhead. ' 

-.ea.i n Wednes4ay evening and at for IAllIJ.e time. aa "Ill be noticed by f-...... ~ •••••••••••••••••••• ~( 
once took up petition. of oq.r a"lool1 an accquot of their differences O,ver a • .! 
men 0 retail liquors for the en8uiogi 810t tUachine in another column, It; 't' I b d h' . , )sn every 0 y w 0 can Judge good clothIng. 
year. The fint to hand ",a~ that o~ Tue&d~T afternoon Oom wa. baaldng I ' 

Oscar D. Frank •• IId·it waa railroaded' ill tbe ~lfects of a mild drink. but wa. It takes special knowledge of stuffs to be able to 
tbrO~h with dispatch. ,Thea tame i~ IIi .. place of busine •• and, 80 far as ~ 
Her an ~liIdner'a and it "0014 1&a"~ tiJ!IlS"OCRAT haa been able .to lear!, ' pick the' lad points in a piece of, goods. What are 
heed quaUy aa f .. rtnnate 'ollly bi. pe" .", not disturhing the peace in any _. YOU? There is one sure and safe way-BUY OF A. 
titio ,and bond each read -'for oael patticuJ.r. Marshal Miuf!:r, sat on the 1 
year from the first Tuesday ill May." step. of the bowling al1ey a8 dId : SAFE H([IUSE. Then you can hav~ perfect assur-
aerman got hi. li:en_e but the Palace several otber gentlemen. Oom-ordere'd f 
saloon will be closed until next Tue.· them all off. aayinll:. "get up off my ance tli'at ou are getting your ~oney's worth. We· 
uaYtJll'OW.ing to the. b.lUDdering work' property; y()U are keepin~ people out d 
of th party wbo drew up the docu· of my pl'ace of businesa," etc. All of on't c1ai~ we are the only people that sci! good 
m~nt. The petition,of Charles Jobn·' them complied except Miner and Oom ..clothi to' th t '11 • 
son as tben taken up and examined at once lit into bim witb hi. tongue, ng-, u we pr mIse you a no. one WI gtve 
as to the freeholdel-., etc. It waa askinR' the cop why·he didn't come 10 you as gOOl clothing as we do for th.e money you itt-
found 0 k, but a motion by Alderman and see the wbeels go round; why he vest. We sell Kuppenheimer Clothing, KUPPEN- , 
PiepI' nsto~ that the ~etition be accep- didn't. pay him, Oom, .what he owed 
ted ot with a d~atbly .t\11ne.a. on account etc. Tbia was more tban HEIMER CLOTHING IS GOOD CLOTHING. 
Ther was' no secon~ to tbe motion the dig"i,ty of tbe law could,.stand, We'd like or yo'u to compare our $12 Kuppenheimer 
and fter waiting a Hroper length of and. the marsbal grabbed Oom by the .. I . f . 
time ~lderman Beebe! moved that tho shoulder, told the latter he 'lias under SUitS with any brand 0 clothing that is sh~n to 
petition be rejected. 1v'hich was sp,c· arrest. also callinguppn "Chartey" to you in any ,store. Better clothing, better styles, 
onde? by Craven. Ai vote being ta- come and relp bim. ;B.ut Oom Paul and tailoribgcan not be had. If you get it at 
ken jaIl prescnt voted aye except was peaceable' as a rabbit and wa.lked J!.' 

Piep ostock, and thusi was the fate of off like a lamb to the slaught.er.' After Th' 2 J h' 
the t ird .saloon decided, being in the dLrty hole a few hours be leo ns 

A esolution of resp~ct to the mem- was allowed to come out and 'a heRring 1 I , .,' 

ory 0'£ the late ('x-city I clerk, Everett arranged for WedlLesday :ilt twe p.m. 
LauglhJin, was read and passed. Mar· before Squire Feather, the same being 
shal Miner was recommended to suc- later continued until two p. m. Thurs. 

Speak ... (iefDlan 
and Swede •••• 

ceed himself by Maybr Ley, which dar· After his release Oom made a 
met with a hearty acceptance from complete change of his garb, even to ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• ' 
the Ul~rsbal and the approval of the his suspenrlel S, socks, w,atch and :re •. .. • 
council. Charles 'JOhr;lSOD, who was cenUy accumulated stock of bugs, and 

~~t~:in~'a~s~::n~~~n:~~d:~~:::::":~ ~~t;:g~:ya~\t:~ hi: :.,r:Pli:::t~ta~~.:: 4' 0 More C· (ses. I· -
told that the council did not want d the request that the same be cleaned '" 
third saloon, ali1 an~we~ that ought to and fumigated. 
satisfy Johnson, ch! The DEMOCRAT -'-------- • I. 
has also interviewed the me",bers of Made Marshal Miner Mad. • 
the 'Council and rcceived the same reo 'Wayne may be a town. of freak Of the World-wide ,Famous • 
ply. If anyone else ~ants to know preachers, lawyers, doctors and ne~s- e. •• 
ju~t teU them its none of their' darn b t h I" t f 

~~:;::::: :~c:~C:~_c~inm its ;~.~~~~~;:d:e~:~~~~;k:~j~eef~~~i~i:f =. . .. Budwe·}·z·er... ,I •. 
Wanted to Go to' Heaven. culiarity occurred yesterday afternoon 

A shockiq,g affair occur.red at Win- in Hie trial of Frank Kruger on a • 
side last Wednesd,ay morning, when charge of drunkenness. dit;;)rderly can- • ~"-\ 

, 'lheodore Eric~, at 'an early hour in duct.di.t!'~lling tb~ peace, etc., an.d ,. was sold this weeK from the "'; .. ·r. ,',.:,: 

tl1e morning took a dull hand ax and On the str'f:dl or place of busine~~: ' • 

chopped at his left wrist until the The complafnt had been ~le~ by Mar· - 0 D F k S I 
hand was severed. Later he was shal MlOer,and that worthy was the • . '. ran S·· a· oon Ie 

Summer ,Millinery· 

·Wednesday, May 1; 
?-nd continuing throughout the 
week, at which time we will have 
displayed a complete line of 

Street and Dress Hats 
showing the latest designs and 
most artistic styles. 

Also ni~~ ,,-ssortl11~nt in Misses and Child" 
ren',; Hats which wilJ be to vour iuterest to see. 
We ha ,'e Children's Sc,hool-Hats a~d and, Good 
Sailors a t 25~. . 

H.cmct11 ber our goods and styles are receiv" 
ed directly from Chicago. Ladies III the city 
and surrounding country arc cordially invited 
to attend whether they wish to purchase or 
not. Come and see the new Shirt Waist Hats, 

.BAYER SISTERS. 
Real Estate Transfers Omaha Markets. 

May 1st, 1901. 

found sitting on the sidewalk. having first witness "to take tbt;t stand. He • • 
nearly bled to ceath from the opera· stdted that he came downt:town H~out • • 
tion. Sheriff Cherry was called and 1:45, on tLe day in question. and at 
the man declared to be,insane. When two o'clock was sitting in frant of the • • • 
asked why he so rnutHated himself he bowling alley a';d Perry & Porter· • e 
replied that he "would rather go to fi,;::]d's office. being located right be- • '" __ 
Heaven with one hand tban to hell tween the two doors; that defendant • y Me. .Franks has, obtained the ~'>;. 
with two." Had be used a sbarp .pt came to the door and'requested'him • -•. 1 

~;~~:~d~e~o~l:a~e~:~~~s:~:~~dh::= ~;~it!et:t:e::g:;tl::.e:t~~:it~:~tSi~:. Exclusive Sale' in Wa· yne • 
receiving medical assistance. Sheriff then moved over in front of the other • • 
Cherry rook him to tbe asylum at door; that defendant then asked bim • • 
Norfolk yesterday. He is a lQic\dle· why he (lidn't come in and run his • ",,~ of this splendid brew of beer e 
aged man and bad been in tbe employ business, and kept asking him tbat ;;;;-the best in the. world-and 
of Frank Kaufl the past year. Sheriff question a great many timee;; that d!! .• ,/ can fill all orders on notice. • 
Cherry said he had not been drinking fendant did not speak loud, did n~t • •• 
as stated by a county paper. swear, use any bad'latiguage, dis-.. t ' , , • 

Villainous Butter Color. 
turbed\no one .but the witness, but ......................... . 
tbat defendant did speak in a SNEER· 

,~ two·year·old son of Rev .. Guh
knecht, who is pastor of tl.e German 
church seven miles;northesst of tOWD, 
drank a qu'antity of bltHer coloring 
last Tuesday, and prompt medical re
lief not being thought necessary tbe 
boy died Wednesday' morning'. Otto 
was a brigb~ little fellow and his 
death from sucn a cause is a terrible 
affliction to his parents. Beware of 

tp.e deadly butter :~!~ 

The best cultivators on the m.arket 
for sale by J. W. MCGINTY. 

Council Meeting. 

ING and INSULTING manner; that 
he suppose" the defendant "fe~t as ,I 
did and I WAS PRETTY MAD;" that 
defendant was "guying" him. Asked 
about his previous troubles wirh krug
er wi,tness said he thought defendant 
had told him fo come in and bowl 'or 
shoot whenever he wanted to, it 
wouldn't cost hi~ anything. and that 
tben Kruger had accused him of 
"bumming off him;" that defendant 
fir~t ordered everybody off his steps 
and "they all went aw&;y but me and I 
went tooj"that Kruger was in.toxicated 
but was makiag no disturbance nf,.r 
disorder, used mild lauguage but was 

At tile regular meet;ng of tbe city so insulting and sneering that it made 

We sell 8-day clocks •. ~ .. ~ 
with alarms for $3.00. Will last twenty years. 

fore we .are out of them. 
Buy one be-

Drop us a card and we, will call for c10cke outr of epair. 
need not botherWlth them. 

You 

WELGH, Th6 ~_6W616r, 'WauhG, KGb. 
For wef;;1k ending April ::!f), 1901. Re

ported by I. W. Alt~r. bonded ab5tract
er, Wayne, Nebr88ks: 
Cha.rles H HOW<!Id to F Scbroe

lIer lts 1 :3 blk 0 & all blk ~ Hos· 
kins .......... _ ................ $ 800 

DO Bib:,ard to H Pockrandt It 3 
blk 2 B &, P ad \\·insid~. ... .•.. 50 

Receipts of ~att1e have'been liberal council' held last Monday night the the marsha,l awful mad. O. H. B~r· 
but flarket was held up very well. following batch of bills were allowed: son, a step·setter, testified that tbe 
Deef steers are about steady WIth a Mrs Dineen .................••• $10455 marshal sat' square in fro?t of defend
week a week ago. The quality of: tbe Wm Piepenstock.. ... ..... .•.. 1085 ant's door; that they all moved awt'ay 
offering-s is getting ~tter ri1jht aletng-. H Claybaugh................... 100 exC;ept Miner who pushed along in 
Cows ano. butcher st'~Ck fell off a little J L, Payne..................... 1285 fropt of P. & P·s. office; that when 
last week. but this !week have been F H Weeks......... ............ 87 95 Kr~geI asked Miner why he didn't 

would 'go in his place i ;hen~~er be 
damnd please; that tbe marsnal sat 
right in front of his door and "looked 
at me pretty mean." Al Howser said 
defendant was not intoxicated; was 
under the influence of liquor; that the 
n. arshal ~at square in front of defend
ant's door and only moved to between 
the two places; that the marshal did 
say to Krugerl'I'll g~juandc..ut when· 
~ve:r I damn please;" that Miner looked 
upadd iaughed;-defendant s1.id: "vou 
needn't lau'gb, I mean it;" that then 
Mi~er jumped ufl and i!rabbe~ the de 
fendant plaCing hiro under arrest; that 
Kruger did not resist nor stagger 
'\VMle walking to the jail. 

Dr. J. C. Clark, Eye Spec
ialist, will be in Wayne June 
17th. ' . 

S~e here~-....... """ 

A. A. W oUert, 
Winside Boller ~[ill Co to l~"l'E'd 

Glaser It 3 blk .,! 13 & P a.d to 
about steady with th~ decline. Stock- Joe !!'shop..................... 32 00 come in and take charge of his busi-

H S l'ting-Jand.:....... ......... 3000 ness the marshal told defendant he'd ,\Yinsiue ..... _. . . . . .. ......... ::'0 ! ers 'and feeders t~uched the high point 
Frank ~Veibte to Mary Weible n 1\ of the season this week' and trading in 

of ne 23.33.3 ... _ ............... _ 1 that class has been active, with ce· 
1'\..: ~st B~hmer to Cyril Templin I mand g-ood. \"4f': in n of sw 23-27-1........... 200 Continued heavy recei'pts of hogs 
Fred Schroeder to Gus Schroeder I havie depre~5e.d the .market,IQ !he ,ex-

e of :::;e 27.23·1 ." _.' _ ......... " .$2000 tent of a shlllrng SInce last., v.: ednes· 
A W Cross to \Vrn Yiergulz ne I dayl, but the general opini?n is that 

31.2!:i~1 ........................ 2500 \ t.hi~ excessive run will not continue 
Ira Davenport to ~Iichtel Lyon::. n for !more than a week longer an4 that 

F H Fullz..... . ..... - ....... 7880 go 'in whenever hedatnnd please; tl).at 
Peter Coyle .......• ~ .......... 4500 be:looked for trouble between tbe two 
E J Raymond...... ........••. 13 00 wen because of wbat happ~~:ed the 
H S Ringland.................. 180 day before; didn't know whether ,de-
H S Ringland ........ -......... 2S 00 fendant was under the influenc~ of 
Frank Fuller.................. 31 25 liquor; asked marshal twice to move 
G L Miner _ ... - ................ 50 00 before he moved; that marshal didn't 
Gen Elec Co........... ........ 37 15 
W N Thompson Co' .... _...... 2 S5 
Standard Pa;}nt Co ... ~..... .... 105 

The new blacksmith 
succeeding L:F. Ray
burn, is a firstclass ' 

HOR.SE - SHOER.. 
1 

I of sa & 5e o( lI,e 1 !1·2(j·!\. •••..•.. ;2,00 prices shoulr! be better witbin the next 
"~" A J Ferguson to J 1.\1 Pdc I :'~ 13 14 .\ ten; days. Market today w. i~h' 11,000 

151617 1S blk 12 ColI Hill ad ,on sale is nearly steady with yester~ 
to Wayne ... - .. --- .... - .... _... 3ZG da"\". Bulk of sales 62 to 651 cents with 

" W Ro ........................ 15665 
H G Leisenring ................ 342 'is 
E Cuuningham ....••. " _....... 9 00 

appear to be in, any hurry to avoid 
trouble; that he looked for trouble be
cause Kruger had dunn~d '"the marsbal 
for what he owed him for bowling and 
shooting the day before; didn't think, 
upon s~cond thought tbat the marshal 
had used the word "damn." Attorney 
Berry, for the defense, then put ·the 
de:fendant on the stand who told sub· 
stiuHially tbe same story; that he'w!ls 
not drunk; kn.ew just ~"'at he was 
doing; had drank a pint?f beer for his 
dinnerj that the manhal told him he, 

City Attorney Fuller nor defendant's 
couusel made pleas, and Squire Feath 
er at once g-ave his verlict tbat 'be 
would dismibs the charges of disorder· 
ly conduct. etc., but, owing to the fact 
that cefendant had been put,in jail at 
two o'clock and' when brought before 
him near six o'clock of the same day 
in an intoxicated con~ition, that he 
must have been guilty ~f that offense, 
to the extent of $5 and costs. 

I 

Also well prepared to 
do all kinds of Buggy 
and Wagon .work, 
Plows and Farm Im
plements put in order. 

Nebraska Normal Coileg'o to J M·, ' . 
Pile Its Hi 17 18 blk 4 G011 Hill. 1 the top at 75' ("ents. The, quahty of 

J M Cherry to H H Stallsmith e hogs arriving now is very g,ood. 
~O It It:i 1:2 8 ,l·j (j blk ~:l Coll 100 Sheep have suffered considerable tbe 
Hill \~,aYl~:·t,~· ·H~~~· H~~~~el' past week,· the market being ,from 

A~:a 4~2~.~~~~ .:_: ..... _ .......... :j200 twenty· five to forty r:ents l't>wer than 
State of Neb to Mark StriDger nw la week a,go. 

16.26-4 ,,, ........ : .. " ......... 1120 Nv!! & BUClL\NAN Co. 

W B Sberbahn................. 3 00 

$1 
BUYS 

BEST PATENT 
FloW;, Rundell's 

, 

, Defen4ant filed noti~e of appeal to 
the district court. 

Wouldn't that cramp you. 

, 

~rythe ·m 
: New Mechanic 

South of Depot. 
I 



BISBOP BAR Y 
MEALITICKETS AS 

One R.,.taur,aat Keep., :w'bo I 
the L':tet;t; ~'orm ot Obartt,.. I 

TneMbdern Fable of' 

Matrimonial Game. 

" .&. 'Q1l'eDl' nllCO'f'et7. 

\. . Sl\YS .. 

New Yorkj ~un: When. the man with' 
th~new hat and the 8tyUah.. 0loa.t 
had ClosedJ the door behind hi tho 1J.----.;,..-:....;...-""'----~--~r----............ --.... 
pl"Oprietor .eat a thoughtful tatt on A ! 014 Settler commonly 
his forebea~ with the Up ot hi. pen- k~own all Uqole,Slla., had given up aU 

Lobdon. Post: When the Ubl-atT· at 
the' learned' Jonh -Belden-Who, wa. 
known a.s "the fncomparable"--wna 
handed over" In accordance witb 
his wlll, to hJs old unlverstty~ 
the. strange' dillcovet'y WR,8 me,de 

: that he had .,)lsed pairs ,ot spec
'ta~les as 'bookmarkers and torgotte;n 
all ·a.bf?ut It so often th4t several scors 

"I Cheerfully Recorrmend Peruna 
Who Want , Good Tonic and 

Safe Cure ,for Catarrh." 

All 

I . , , I 

Prominent members ot the clergy are giving Peruna their unquaU1ied enjrsement. 
hese men fi~d Perona especially adapted to preserve them ~m catarrh ot the vocal 

,. ~l'ians which has always been the bane or publiC speakot's, and general cat rrhal de-
~lIlty Inclden~ to the sedentary lIte ot tbe, clergyman. Among the recent utttrances of, 
noted ~Jer.gyrhen on the curative vIrtues ~r Peruna is the rolIowlnK' one rr~~ Bishop 
Dames A. Handy, D. D_, or Baltimore: , ' , 

II I take great pieasut:e in acknowledging the curati~J eftects 
~ 01 Peruna. At the sol/citation of a fl'iend I used your I remedy 

BIId cheerfully recommend your Peruna to all who wantl a good 
tonic and a safe cure forcatarr~."-James A. Handy. I 

R NOTABLE CURES' When the cpta:rh renC'hes the~throat It 1s o THE • i~~le:"o~':,,,sl~ltl:';b~; l:'!a~I:,IJ'tr ;c'li~i;~ c~~ 
tarrh or the lungs, consumption. Any Inter-

E d th P nal remedy thnt wlll cure cat rrh in one A Husband scape e angs location will cure It In any ot~r lo",atlon, 

of Catarrh of the Lungs. ia~~~: l:~he ~~~noaf ~::ar~h~'t Ts::Sis~!t7t 
- I cures catarrh wherever locif'-ed. Its cures 

remaIn. Pernna does not pa!lla ei It cures. 

M~fd Cases of InCipient Consump- s:!~~· ~~~dt'i~~e~I~~~mssocr~~s g;n0h1~a~~~ 
tion A re Catarrh. Ii~'r 1-~:~~!l thfrof~IloWing word 01' praise 

, Edward 8teven~. 
Mrs. Edw~rd Stevens, of Carthage, N.I Y., 

!WrItes as follows: 
"I now ttl~e pleasure in notifyIng you that 

1n'1 husband has entirely recovered fr~m 

, t:t;~~h·an~i>~:u~a~e~e~~~kt~l~ab~tw:s~~~ 
:yonr m~lcloe as dIrected, and it proved to 
be Just the ithlng for him. His appetite Is 
good and e.~r.Ythlng he eats seems to agree 
with him. His cough hus left Mm and' he 
Is gaining In flesh, and s(>emf! to be W~lI 
every way_ I bope oth£'rs wllr try your 
medIcIne und receh'e the benefits that I we 
l<.ave."~Mr'>. Edwnrd Steveru. ' 

U73 Cuyler avenue, + 
Chicago, Ill.: t 
, "My home Is • 

fo~~~~~~!~fnl h~d I past six yea r s 
that the-re Is no 
l('mrdy thnt will 
fit cnce alleviate 
sulT('rlng nnd BC 
t II [l II Y cure. IlS 
l'cl'lllla docs 1,'0ur 
hottles completely 
cured me of ca· + ...... H ......... ~~+.+ ........ 
tnrrh of the head Mrs. Fre Williams 
of set eral years' standing, anu If my hus 

IAIINCH£ST£R 
trlF' FACTORY LOADED SHOtGUN SHELLS 

--RewRlva/," U Leader," aftd--RepeatiJr" 
lnaiat upon having them, take no others and you will &:e~ the best shells that money caD I buy. 

ALL DEALERS KEEP T'HEM. 

l
ance ot all the electric waves in the 
solar system. Next change the laws 

Punch Has a Scheme trom Which Testa of nature in so much as they prevent 
Might Profit, the operation of waving so gigantic a 

London Punch: Ta1;te a flag about 'I fiag as the signal. Select a day when 
the size of anti mount it upon the conditions are favorable. : Then, if 
9. starr the' the circumference 'the Martians are on the alert, they 
ot the generate sufficient I may possibly observe the signal and 
electric . the mater- II reply to it, say, in a couple of centuries. 
1801,. which .of a conductive I If you do not obtain a man~festation 

·~~~~~~er. don;i~~i~;~p~;Sf~~~ I ~~~~l:o~n~~~~~~e;n~:~~tants of Mars 

SIGNALS TO THE PLANEIS. 

ell. 1 ! Manner ot 1l1mployment except to Peg 
l"It's strange why they've all p eked ,.., I h t t 

on me," he Isald.. ,c.round and Ilt811 oth~r Peop '3_ W a. 0 
do next. rIo wall ono ot. these\ county~ 

VI~.'Ttoor,teed·~,the' hOboes,:' sald,the pro. When he b'nekod up to the 80tt Coal 
"Picked on you tor whaU" aSker the a,eat :OrQ.clol. ., 

8~ove In the: Oroccl'Y Btore "and parted 
prletor. "They're simply eat1n&, me hts COat-'ratls and be&'lln to 'breathe 
out ot house and home. I used to·have Wisdom" everyone elsft Sang LoW. He 
a nice" r~nl dt cU$tomer:;J he:re-qot 0 would give the NatIonal Admlnlstra .. 
tramp cros~ed the threshhold. I But, tlon a sharp Call1ng Down every few 

~;~e~u~~~~! ~~ ;~~~~Wby thef~OZ-' Days, and It the City Counell ordered 
eqs and 'scpree, and merciful fa hers, hr~, ~~~~Oo~em~t~~e t~~~yd~dS ~o~a:~!~ 
how they db ,eat. There al,'e no's raps of Lunkheads. ' 
lett when a hob9 g~t$ through, can He lcnew how to cure Stringhalt and 
tell you. I Chllblalnf!' ,or make a Flax-Seed Poul-

"The sitqa,tion is reJilly" alarming, tlce or persuade a Hen to Lay or get 
and the wotst ot it Is that I don't Iknow the Wiggle-Tails out of Rain-Water. 
~~:t l~~ g:~n~h~' ~~~o ~~:~l!. ~jt~ao~t He Ilked to prop himself up against a . 

ottendlng 'the philanthropists whlo are .. ~h~c~a~n~ri~I~~n~r:~~aJ~ .:~~~ ~~: 
responsible for ·thelr coming her!, . 

"It was an evil day for me wh n the 
charitablY 11ncUned bUSlness~me and 
women downtown decided to glVl' beg
gars meal tickets instead of on y. So 
long as the poor devlls go cu rency 
the chances were ten to one ~n ta.tor of 

~~~,ir b~e~1~g t~a~~ t~::e~-!~~c~Jc~~~; 
a PRstebo8.;rd equivalent for a '1' ea.l I 
am at their mercy. 

"That mQ,n that just went out s onc 
of my gre~test trials. He Is what 
might be ta.Iled a strenuous ~~mber 
of the benevolent order. He. qought 
four ticke~s today and four on Mon
day, and it' will be jUt'lt Uke him to bll:Y 
another batch tomorrow. 

"I asked him one day why he s nt nIl 
his proteges to me. and he said he telt 
sorry for them and wanted tolmake 
sure when they did get a chance 1;0 eat 
their food I ,vas c.lean and whol some. 

iles~~~~;"tl~~td a~ ~ a~~~fdl~~nitttOa:ree~ 
a .faShion;:1 nevertheless I hp.ve alf a 
notion to turn my rcstaur1tnt uto a 
regular pen to correspond Ito t e ap-

~ee~r~~~~ ~~y~hee h~~ftgl~ee~i tl~:rp s:~~~ 
wh~re:" : , 

"I!5r(t it sQm~thhTg new to ~estm\' 
alms in the form of meal ti1ketS?" 

,as,~~~,,~h~e~W!~orthe propr1etor" "it Pi 
n9t new, exac~ly. but it .has ne."er been 
adopted ajS a commoh I practlc..e until 
the last few months. I\j[en' who give 
liberally J?ow swe:1r by meal tickets. 
They say: that they, are much 'I 

satisfactory than mo

1
y · They f~;" 

dace the ch.ances of i pOS~l1on' to !t 
m~~~m~m. an is really un~ry he ;:iiP 
regard t~ meal ticket ~s a boon from' 
heaven. It' he ;wants a drink he will 

~l~~:t dl~g:lty c1snh. d~~c:s~~~alf:, t~~ 
course some scamp will: auction ot'( his 
tfckets among his brethren at a dl's
count, but as a rule meal tickets have 
been found to be tbe most satisfactory 
method so far devised for bestowing 
charity upon the vagrantE! about town. 

"The re;9taurant men in ,this neigh-

:~r~:~ ~~:r t~~e o~~he~e~s })~t~v~~ ~~t 
don't dare kick. for one man's moneY 
is as good as another's an!d we can't 
afford to ~urn a w.ay trade. " 

!lOot Irrelllcdiablc.' 
Philadelphia, Record: Shc-----Y-ou have 

broken 'your promise to me, and a broken 
promi$e cannot be m_endt~d, 

lle-Oh, !1 can do bettr;r than that. I'll 
make yOU la new one. . 
FITS K:"iua~~',~t~~;~t"'5/'Jc'l'~~e~~ ':X,';~ti .. ~~~:r{le!, 
I'torer. iie",ffol'FHEE ~2.00 t~lal bot,tlc "nu tn·atba. 
DR. R. II. K:j:.I!'E. Ltd .. 931 Aren St .. l·hlJu<.lelphu .... l-·a,. 

lIe'd !;ettlc Old Scorml. 
Philadelphia, pressl;' Tommy-O! 

Ouch! Stop that!" 
Mamma-~Thy, Torn y. 'aren't you 

ashamed? I wouldn't Cry that way if 
1t was my ha.il" tl~at was being 
combed." I 

TommY (fierC'ely)-I'll bet you would 
if I was doing the com ingl" 

How's 'l'h lSI 
'We otter One Hundre4 Dollars reward 

for any case of C .... atarrh that ~annot be 

curedF ~). ~ii~sN~~a&r~O~.ute;opr:etors. 
Toledo. 01110. 

We, the 'undersigned. have known F, J. 
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be-

~~~': ~/~s~6~~~~~ya~gng~~~~~Sy a~b~eUStl~ 
carry out auy ohllgations made by their 
firm. 
West & Truax. Wholesale Dlrugglsts, To~ 

ledD, O. 't Walding, KInnan & Marvl , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo. O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally. 

acting dtrectly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists. -------

Sett;lng Hhn Right. 

Shor:t Stories MagaZine:1 It Is said 
that during one of Mr. MfOdy's meet
lngs a worker approached a young 
man with the question, "Are you a. 
Chrlstian?U The young man looked up, 
sm1llng good naturedly as he replied: 
"Oh, no, sir; I am one of the choir!" 

~ore ar~t' Qr t.he Neighbor.:: sow"d allY 
Gru.£s Seed' or made Garden or put a 

~~~~d.~.~i~~ ~~n{1~rcl~h~m~~~~e'g~il~.{ f!~;' 
r.i'LPs ~ff;f},- to )1~.W, t~w oUi;l:t to gO at i.t. 
I! luey railed ~o do so, he would come 
and lean over the Gate and give them . 
the Caq'kle and tell theu?- they were not I 

doing it right. t 
Uncle Silas could guess how many 

Hands high a florse ,vas, and he knew 

Wh.at I.dnd 0 .. f Ba'it t~. use f. or GoggleEyes and that Corn ught to be Plant-
ed in the Dark of he Moon. As a 

Prophet h was Old Light
McKinley h d listened to Un
there would 't have been any 

in the Ph111~pines, and as for 
that Nicaragua Canal Tdmfoolery he 
said he'd be Switched if he had~'t 
saw through it from the Start. Uncle 
Silas was just as Spry as a Sparrow 
and Sharp as ·any Steel TFap. 

A good many Young Folks camp and 
squatted at: the Feet of Up.1!le S11o.s so 
as to get Truth 1n the O·:lginal Pack
age and he never Spouced more co
piously then when hel was holding forth 
to the Fledgellngs. lin fact, the young
er and more sapPYJthe Listeners the 
more elaborate w s his Discourse. 
Among those who arne to the Fr~e 
Dispensary to get t e benefit of UncIe 
'Silas' yast Experie ('e .was a c,ertain 
Hf'-B('I1(' '''110 had b~n Git'ling for five 
or six Years. and w s about rer..dy to 
do Romething Despe ate. 

h~'Ih~.~an:i/f~~I~I~d~~i~~ ~~~~~;r~fte~ 
sallow Cig:::1.r that ha<il been ":rapp~d by 
Exposure. "1 have got some Money in 
the Bank and· a njce position that 
mny ~vent~alJY dev~on into a Job, I· 
think I can SUPPOM:. \Vife Jf! the Style 
to which 8h has bee accustomed. pro
viding she has not ~een accust. omed to 
,·ery much. but bef re shutting my 
Eyes and doing the Plunge, II thought 
r 'vouId. get your Op~nion as' to the 
Move. Do 'you eon,sider it po vV'lse 
Play?" . 

Uncle Silas 100kedft the Young Man 
out of the Tall of hi Eye and Chortled 
knowIngly. '. ... 
, "The Smooth Citiz, n never gives Ad

vicp. on Family Matt~rs," said the Sage. 
"I am ready to Gas eely on most Top
Ics, but when it com s to a Question of 

~o~~~~~~~~t~~~1~hi. t~a:~sIi~~h~~ 
old frIend Ben Franklin who told the 
Inquirer that every~an Booner or lat
er comes to the Par ing of the Ways. 
He tnuit choose bet een the broad and 
easy Path that leac,s to SIngle Misery 

~~~;~~ ll~~~1~J tnn~~~~~:Ss~~~ ~:~ 
expressed ft, no mat'ter which' Way the 
poor Fellow heads, ffi will be Sore, now 
and then, that he did not take a 
Chance of the other oute. Ben opined 
that every Married Man at some time 
or other bas a 10, well-concealed. 
sneaking Desire to Free, and every. 

From IVJ;onday to Saturday-at evel1j 
turn in the kitchen worlt-a Wickles~ 
Blue Flame OU Stove will save labor, 
time and expense-and keep the cook 

comfortable. No bulky fuel to preparf 
or carry, no waiting for the fire to come 

up or die ~own; a fraction of the expense 
of the ordina~ stove. A 

BLiJE FLAMB; 

011 Stove 
wUl boil, bake, broil or fry better than a 
coal stove. It is 113ft and cleanly-can 
not become greasy; can not emit any 
odor. Made in several sizes, from one 
burner to five. I Ifl your dealer does not 
have' them, write to nearest agency of 

STAND~RD OIL COMP,ANY.· 

Old 
oe,ea,lloI'all'Y runs into a lone

feels that he 
Y~ar8 of his 

jtl.st one chubby 
to meet him in 

and call him 'Pop.' Mat
such a long contract and has 

so many Ups and Downs that some
times !t seems a sure Winner to those 
on the' Outside, and again it is envel
oped in a Blue Fog for those who ~ave 
to Put Up with It. 'When anyone asks 
me whether he had better Tie Up or 
not, it is only my superior Foot-Work 
that enables me to dodge the Illsue. It 
'I were to tell you to assume a Business 
Risk, y.ou v.;·ould know in a little while 
whether you had made or lost. But if 
1 get, behInd you lnd give you a hard 
Shove to~.yard, the Married State, you 
will Qe kept Guee lng for Years as to 
whether I meant j as a Good Turn or 
was trying to Do f' au. Let us suppose 
that some Day 1 or 20 Years from 
now you come Home to find 
that the Furn ce has tUckered. 
the Cook has dqnei the Vanisl).ing Lady 

~~~~tt~aOs~ t~~df~~~dr~~tte~a~~alft~: 
\Veeping Softly and seems to' think 
that you are to blame for all the Trib
uJatlo-iI, You escape to the Cellar and 
throw Hard Coai at· yourself for a 
while and then sud~enl¥ you ram~-

Cere",O",!es and a. chan~e ot 
'd~ nl)t greE\jtly modl

for h2.v!ng more or 
Time 1:1 this Life," re ... 

SHas: "You see, every Man 
Hlany Kkl;:s cOlll.1ng, and 

them up. whether' he is 
Sjngh~. "Yhen we 'are 

Feed', we are likely to 
.vhat "'e haven't got an~ 

e One Desirable Thing. 
the dl verUng Picture ot 
sitting around in Envy 

while those who .are 
1'eel that they 

better off with Part
rig up ,a Policy for you 
cause me to be dis

I think that you had 

opens a chop house,'where 
come In contact with oiled 

ale, artll1c1al cobwebs, 
!3treet armorial be~rlngs, 

himself into a modern 
calls the den "Ye Olde 

Every city where the Eng~ 
is spoken and murdered 

, of "Ye Olde Tavernes." 
to tdl, such places are patron
the well informed cJas~_ You 
them men who read a ltlt. unJ· 
men with and without degrees 

~ft~~~S~h:l::g~~' ~re:!g~ta~e~Ol~~~: ~ 
A number ot mot'e valuabl~ markeera 
were lett in the' books ot an elderly 

: ~~d~a~:'O ~:~ J~~~~~:~eu~~: :~~d~ ~:~. 
chattE!lle: were to··be sold, by auction, .) 
and the commissIonaire employed ,to !, ... 

convey them to the sale rooms, being 
ot a I1terary turn of mind, perhap.!(l. 
discovered that nearly every volume 
qootaj~ed a share cerUftcate of seC\lrlty 

~~a~r;;e~~~ ~~e~~h~~'cu!:~~~d a1~r:~: 
sure trove. but he' concealed his know-
1E~Q.ge of thei'r .exlsten~e. and purchased 
the' books containing them at the ~ale. 
At the last hearing he was engaged In 
conVersation with a juge d'!nstructlon. 
How far the code will cover such a use -
ot "s~ecfal Info.rmatlon" t:emains to 
be- aeen, unleSS, indeed, the case haa 
already been decided. . 

Vabbac" to II Flnl.h. 
Memphis Scimit&l: 'An pid darky who 

Uves . In the thlckel8 acrosli the ri, 
ca.me to Memphis thE! other day to get 
pension check cashed. After receiving th ~ .t 
money, which ,amounted to $11, tho old ex-

;~'6d~cSea~~t~~e~tt~obonuJ~o~~r:~r~:it:~ o~ 
cabbages. When they :were deUvered at 
the- wharf late that afternoon the old tnan 
was there, artd received them with a. 
mouth waterln" in anticipation ot the 
good time anead. " '. 

"Whut yer aw1ne ter do wid dept cab· 
bage's?" lnqulred the neg-ro dl'ayman who 
delivered them. 

"Eat 'em," W';lB the quick respons~. 
"1'8e bin free forty years, and dis Is'-da 
first tim!? l'se had do money to buy 'uurt 
cabbage.' rse gWlllB ter eat cabbaa-e till 
I furglt de way ter my mout. " 

o 

A Dector This 'l'hnc. 
Portland, ::\iay (itlI.-Dr. E, A. H.(l~e. 

a practicing physician, formerly> or 
Yates Ceptcr" K:lBl:'., was. on ,,,hat 

~i':I~~~O:¥:'~~J1~:~~11~~1xl1~~ g;~~atll~o~ll~~; 
doctors were In attt~ndan('e null ~onsul-. 
tatlon at h'is bcdsitle. They had done 
everything'tba,t medical skill couldlsu~
gest ,to sa r-e hIs life, !Jut tiley were u .. · 
last reluctantly fOl'l..'ed to teU, him t4J;~ 
he t;llust pr~pare for death: 

His aunt had been summoned to hIs 
dyIng bedside. After the doctors lIac! 
gi,Yen h-er nepbew up, s~e Ins!sted that 
as a last resort, he be given a treatment 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills, 

From the very first dose the tIde 
turned in hIs favor. His Hfe wns saved, 
and be-is bale and llearty to-day. 

This case and its cure has amazed the 
physIcIans, and is the sensation of 'the 
hour. It Is interesting to iiote that 
while ,many others al'e being eW'ed by 
this great dIscovery in medicIne, tbe 
physicians lthemselves are among the 
first to benefit, and that whlIe the sIm
pler and more prevalent forms, such as 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Bl~dder ~nd 
Urinary 'rrouble aop 11~emnle 'Veakness 
dIsappear before it, the more malignant 
forms, such as Brigl;lt~s Disease, Dia· 
betes nnd Dropsy, Wl11ch have alway! 
beeTI'_regarderl as incurable, are'y~eld" 
lng-just as easily. -

Dodd's KIdney PHIs ~re fast sup~r
ceding all otbel·'tre3.tmentS' (ot' Kidney 
Disease. anil as llC':lTly all human ~ick· 
DesS and surff-i'in;; h:n:; its br;g-in in the 
Kidneys, the :tl~e or, Ihis worid"f'rfuJ 
med~clne ls becoming ,almo,:t un~vcl'saL 

- . 
A.. Psahn of th" StrennUUII l~lt:e.· 

Let us then be np anri doing, . 
All becoming money klnss; 

Some day we may be endowing 
Unlv€rslt1es and things, 

LIves of'billlonalres remInd us 
'l'hat we've got to own the 'Stock: 

]tL~~~l~~to~o ~~~~; ~o~~d UB" 

~ ___ ~_ChIC~~~_2'lmeS~I~I~e~ra~Id._ 

NOr, La One's Female Regulator" .~S';~-;:: 
mo.~ Itubborn casel patboloj.:!c.l Monthly Stoppa.ge.. 
Irrejl'lllarlUea, OUlitructloulJ or Abnuflnaj Suppr~ 
.lolLI. .~ or a for.o_ (JulI.rantced ODd geot by lIIw.U 
ou r_lpt ot price. If. S. Dakur, DrulilftlJt, Sloq 
Cl~1. I • ., wbo carrlel & tuIlUDO of rUl)bcr ~OO<U. 

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
Cenuine 

Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

Must Bear Signature of '. 

y.,.~ ... -..,. 
to __ _ 

. S ral HEADACHL CAI{1tR . raIIlIUIHESI. 
,. ral I'UDUSIEIL 

rat TOIPlD lIVDt. 
JDlCD •• TIPlTlOL 

• rol ULLDW SIll. II!!!!.LJ. ral, niE CDMPJ,EIJlI 
1..:;;-....-.:v~~~ 

CURE SICK HEADACHE. 

knocl~ed about the world, 
clever fellows who have 

outside of \vork 
everyone or 

, as It is Bpelled. 
that "ye" is just 

"1" Is "eye," 1'here 
, In the English lan-I 

the archaIc personal 
second· yerson. com-

the plural. It l~S Incor- ,1;~~~i6iili~.11 a p€rson to dine at ")"e 
.. Spell it "Ye," it -,rQu 

proUDe', 11 ·'The Olde Tav- t 
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I=I!"':.-ssi.r.g OUI" int~::'.:jGr::s. but no answ-er 
r.as b'O-~n T<:celv.::-d. ~~r:d cOCl';:r ...... :y· to ex~ 

~:~~~;!~t:~itt~?k;~r~!~in~')~~l:-~ mi~~ 
SUSDi.\::::0~ aITong peIJPI-:::' and so~diers. 

;:~I~~~~dt~;h~O~~S ~~rt~~J i~a~~d 
~~~~;rJ ~F'w!~~\~-1~~h f~~~~d ~n~:~~ 
s:1:::i.sffaction. But i: is the unexpected 
th.::lt happ€n~the reinforcements ot 
fO!"'eign trOOPS were eve!" so tong ago 
stopped and turned back by the Box
.::rs. and if in acc:o!'dance with the 
pre-nous agr~ment we were to glla.;:-G 

you!' excellellcies out of the city, there 
are so many Boxers an the Tien-Tsin
Taku road that we should be very ap
prenenslve of misadventure. 

(Continued Next Week.) 

.--.-_ Ea&le: 

'Wlly Carnecie fa 
nearly every toWn 
Sta.tea!" remarked Mr. 
1tmt endowed ODe 0V'l'r 
Bay!-

~eII,-OF ~ded his wife. 
toualy; '''the next. tb,l:ng we 
negie'll own 'em .all~ and 
Ubra.ry trwJt.!" -------

2be ......... Part. 
New York - Weekly: Aunt 

""What in crea.Uon is the use at 
'nrw-.f.a.Dgied iD41vtdu:al forks 
..,.,.,.,.,r 

City Niece (a. fo!hTwer or 
"Don't yOU thI.n.k ita rather 
have t.hfIlP which no one
_"""_ 110-
mtJUtlB. """ _.~' . Amrt Iil!tty--Y ... but. 
tIaey an CD lnt.c the same diahwatler." 

CITY ptT'G. CO .• 87"'a-18-. 1901 

the system with bile. 
of sour food, rash, 

cliaaboea or 
are out 
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TH~~2Q£~AT 
i Where America Wins. Keeping iO~tof"De'Wtt;n "w~f\t1-hepl1bltQ is w&lt.lilg:fOr. 
A: Parliamentary paper has Du~bllD (~ol' Africa) Mercnry;j,liIorllthan" anttbing else, ;S)h!l IOg9tOG1 

JUST PLAOED :ONTHE 
SHELVES .s.T THE. I. " 

, '; ;t. •• nOLiiI ••• tll~r '"I'" Pu~"~her. 
~..J~:;'tIOii;'l.SO l'lItt 'YEAIl ; I>' PAlO 

, .IS ' ,\DvANe&. 

ju~t come to hand, containing. a For the IDP~ent. ~e Wet,bli8ri.ews!l~'~ gre/lt ~oupl:orsom.e 
re~urn qf the names of the BrIt. f~unQ a clev~r1mltalor. Thl\ sign of a, surrender morti '00nol0'" 
ish and American firms Who ~en-:, explo~ts by w~ich the wily.Bo.ersive than is occasionally sogg,est7 
dered foJ:' the supply of cer~ain general has, f~rsoJong evade!! ed in w.ires from ,Preton!' or 
bridges for the Ugandi~railwpy, capture areb~ing .admirably're' London. Eveilthe exploits of fI 
and the amOlin,ts of the various produced}iy !fritzinger, tb.elead- the inevi~able ,De Wet are be
tenders. The particulars will er of ,the commando which .has ginning to pall on the reader" 

in,another have a melancholy" io,terest for forced its way,into't~e Cape Col- and o"othing, ",Will l'tidY, now 
.. .. ~r· ... ~·'I· oa~alties Britiih manufaohirers, and theypny, and despite Innumerable ahort, of alwe!lping ,rotory:over 

, I, w111 oODoluBivelt aho,!" how, very I'close shaves," Is still dodging a ~1g crClwd of' Boere. 'BlIt for 

• 
'.. •• ~,!!!I, ==",-, IF, !!!!!!!I • " thoroughly the Amer\pan iron- the Britleh troops, There were thl. wtt shall have to wal,. Th~ 

.. ,., I " N.tiOD r~ves In j~lI, worker is beating his British rio bany element80f~'ope In the days of 6ghting On s', bljL scale 
r-fOur:store is full fro, m to,pto bottom t~~~~~ Chron\O~. valin thisbr~nchoftrade~ There ja8t attempt to ruu ~he enemy areonr as far 8S this' campaign 
It::-!'- ' .Is' CooOb~il I going to 0 does not appear to have been ,to earth. 'Krilzinger wai!, "com. is Qoncerned! and i~ we only bring 

- nejw,'D1901, spring' goods, I It? any lack of competitors on the pletely jammed" in the fork of the Boera'to book 11y driblets: it 
Japkets, Cloaks, Capes., Woolen ~;, D,le~ioh, Istepped into E,Dl?liSh side, and ,their prices the river. WhiCb" in ,consequence is as much a~ we. can reasonably 
o-aJndies, Prints,Oalicos, GinghaJlls, Allen's8holla, May' lsI, vaned from £13 to £19 per ton I,f a terrlfio downpour, was ren- expeot, con81derlOg the ,peculIar 

. 'GERMAN ST,OR'I5 •. 

W~buy in big' quantities !'tnd our , , l08t '~triisillt 'lt is too bad on board, whilst in the matter of fered impassable. The British ciroumstanoes under which both 
alwasycarr~ed th~ ,banner" as. the , '" the reat 0(U8 can't:los8 him also. delivery one ·firm "un~ertook to force was, extended a distance of side~ are engaged: ,However w • .-
pl~eeat whwh to buy goods ill North , . " ' , ' deliver in 60 weeks, a?d another. ~ightmile~1 and every loophole are still sanguine wi~h hope. 
N~, braska. Ma,ke your money do its bes"t., The pilrdoningof Henry Bolin, stipulated for 110. Neither of IVRa supposed to be closed. At 

y Oniaba'sdefaol',ting ex-city the tli"ee .4merican firms who one point of the chain, however, As an example of ,how easy it 
"I We,are hea'dquarters for F" ariD. Produoe" " . . f • t k t h . 
I ' "treaaur?r, by Gov;I:iietrich, will oomp, eted required more th~n 48 r?methin~ went w, ro?g, and, ,tbe fS or a m1S a e, 0 appen III 

meet WIth populal1 favor. ,Boller weeks to plaoe the l)latenal on river faIlIng later III the day, the handling cf criminals or of 
AU R C H N E R DUE RI G &, CO.e. more, sinned, 'against than board, Whil,st thoi suooessful firm ~ritZinger saw his opportunity those who come in contact with 
~~",;","""'''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''==''''''''''"'='';''''''''''''''18iQiQil~g",.~llld the viotim of repub- undertook to' have the bridge nd availed himself of it. One the penal provi,sionsof the' 'law, 

scaUawags ,rho never saw aotually erected within 46 weeks cannot' but .sympathi~e with it may be rehited thilt only two 

Perc .... r' er, on the inside, of the ~enitentiary. and at an inclUSive cost of £18 'colonel De! Lisle for so' great a ~n:t::nn:~:::r~~al~wof:rep~~~ III per tOD.-Durban (So. Afrioa) tli~appoiotment. With great 

S II i "hm not planning for another Mercury. !pertulaoityi he htisiollowed, up district of Nebraska went to 
jfhe .•... : .... 
:Imported 
1 

'ta OOSpresideotial nomination-if I ! the enemy, and victory was Sioux Falls' to take the two 
' , , ' ' " I "iiu!d not, be editing a ,Wayne should get t6 tha front snatched from him at a ,moment Reimers to the penitentiary' to 

" I ' ' ; if I eve'r become a canili- by having the city do the street when his suocess se~meQ. Ii dead serve a 'sentenoe of' fi~e years 
.=.'==:::::::::::::=:;."""""". again it "ill be because it sprinkling. It isu't much better 'certainty. We trust ,he will have each for~iolating, the fede~a~ 

'I 

Vll,.LIERS 13169 (8081) 
I ' 

floaled March :23, 1889; imported in 
, 18;)0, sire, Briard, 5317 (1630); dam, Ro· 
bide:i697. ,ViJliersis a jet black; weighs 
ovh a ton, and for many years stood at 
thd head of the stud of Dunham, Fletcher 
& Coleman the famous Illinois importers 
an~ breecte;s. As an indIvidual he is with· 
out,doubt one of the grandest horses that 
w~s ever in the United states; as a pro
dUFer of the best there is in horse flesh he 
is eaSily at the top. He will make the sea
soh of 1901 tat the barn of his owners in 
Wayne. 

Is a deep iron gray, foaled April 4, 
imported by Dunham, fletcher lit Coleman 
in 1900; sire, Navarin, (42SS5), dam, Biche, 
23002, Colmar \s, certainly a splendid 
type of the p,ercheron family, being only 
three year$ old yet weighing a 'ton. Hels 
an animal with splendid action and abun. 
dlnce of lifi and :tOOd dispOSition. - We 
believe that in Colmar we are offering to 
the b~eeders of this section of the state of 
Nebraska a horse they will appreciate and 
we have faith to believe Ihat he will prove 
himself a noble sire. 

seems nece~ary for the advanc tban a pauper's job at presen;'lbetter lucklnext time. At any slatgtes in connection with t~ 
ment of the principles to which I Pay a Dla~ wages fo~ th~ labor rate the pluoky oolonel has not wrecking of the, First National 

and that; does Ijotnow and ha~e It d~ne all ~he time ~ud taken long Ito make up his mind, Bank of Neligh', The, 'prisoners' 
pro.bable. I ~hall, ~o,weve~:.at the rIght time. , . land has ~~Iready resumed the 'were well dressed, and fine ap" 

an lOtelest m pohtlCs IfiF ~'~.. Ichase in conjunction with Colo- pear in I' lDen, ,the younger being 
, ' ,- 'f I I' ,e : It would seem that Mr. Me- '. f II" several yeam yet, lIve, ,'. ' ' .. Inel Gornnge. o. unu~ua y ImposlOg appear. 
can be 'relied 'upon to suppor tnley IS not the only cltlz~n of .lInce. ,They were turned,over to 
those who as candidates advo- ~h~ Buokeye state jil'ho tnes to "Are you Ihero?" the warden, who summoned the 

t d ocratic ~rinoiple~ and Impose upon the Almighty. An "Yes!" turnkey and instructed him to ca e em I" ' o.,li, .. I I 
can be trusted tei enforoe '110 mtnlst~r whlln call.ed to "Who a~e you, please?" take them inside. ThA turnkey 

them if elected."-Wiliiam J. a050unt by hiS churca for kISSIng "Watt's 'my name!" thought they were visitors, and 
Bt' , a,f~male, member of his oongre- "Yes; what is your name?" after taking them 'through ,the 

yan. , gapon explained: I '''Do not i i'I say.my nameis Watt!" grated gates, turned them over 
Ges. D. Perkins of the Siuux blame me; blame God, for from "Oh! well. I'm coming to eee to a subordinate to show them 

... n __ TERMS 
The service fee for either of the above horses will be 

t9 insure mare in foal. 

City Journal has withdrawn as a Hif! I reoeived divine revelation you this af~ernoon." around~ TmeY'were taken on a 
candidate for governor of Iowa, t~1 do as I have done."--:-Com- "All rigllt Are you Jones?" short tour of the prison" tbe '" 
and the Cherokee Democrat moner. "No, 1'01 Knott." workings of ,the, various dep,llrt-
graphically sizes up the situation No dou1.t G ' D" I "W,ho are you then,- please?" ments, and the features being'ex-u ovel!nor l"ltnc 1 

thi,s ,wise: • , ' will be generally commended for:, "I'm Knott!!', plained to them, and the guard. 
He practically withdraws in granting an uncoiJditioual par-I "Will you tell me your name, then uulocked the gate to let 

favor of Conger, but g!ves as his dcin 'to Mr, ,Bolin, "but the rea.! please?" them outside again. 
reason that he does not 'des,i're to s9ns for o~mmuting the sentencel ';Will Knott," "Why, we are to stay here," 
be "a source of divisi~n lind con- of Frank L.' Dinsmore froml "Why wO,n't you?" exclaimed the younger. 
~ention to the repubhc~n par~y hlanging to ioi'prisonment for lif~ . "I say, my' name is William "The h....!.1 you are," ejaculated 
JO the Eleventh congreSSIOnal dIS· t d A' f h j Knott." the guard in surprise, a& he a, gain . ' " ' are no soun. Jury 0 IS peer , 
trlct.The probable faot ofthe f d h" 'It h d' "Oh, I beD" y'our pardo, n." locked t.he gate and started with 

H B J ' .' . . ,oun 1m gUI y as ,c arge J '" 
~.h~r ones ;matter IS thiS: Mr. Perkl?s the indictment. There could "Then you'll be in if I !ioma the prisoners for the oell 'room. 

men have been all over the dls- h b . ro'und thl'O, afte'rnoon, Watt?" Had they been of the class " , ave een no reasonahle qlles'tiOq 0 

'PER.RY & PORTERFIELD, 
I " Wayne, Neb. 
I ' 

i 
llenry Ley 

! 'Pr8iliden t. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL$nS.OOo: 
C. A. Chace, 

Vic,", PrAB't" 

trillt, ~nd they have discovered h" , , "Certainly, Knott!" that lalres desperate chances at 
th~onlyBankintheOountywho.e stock i.e all held at home. Inte,est 'tbl&t tbe'iChiJnces were against of IS guilt, and the crime war ff hE' th' '1 t' ' 

I on Time Deposits. , one of the most revelting ever They were rung 0 by t e" x- every opportumty, e IOVI a IOn 

I Transacts a General Banking Busmes&. 

~=="""===""""""'="""=""""""""""""="""""""""""'=!!!!!IJ"""''''''''''''~ Mr. Perk ills. :ne !r.q.ows enough t change. Now what Knott wllnts to esoape would doubtless have 
'" ·o'know that the "'an who can~ oommitted in the ~tate. If Dins , '11 b b . d 'th t d I ' 

~ , ... , . more doesn't deserve to streto to kJtow is whelher Watt WI e een sP,lze upon WI ou e ay, 

B P S not carry hi' own diatrict, or get i I'n' or not. 'and"1an investigation '~f some-
, , .. , .',',' hemp, the legislature ehould I:i ' at 18&IIt ,a realKlnahly good show- body's dereliotion ,would haye 

. . 't t d' . ht ~alled in extraordinary session t been in order.--:World-Herald. 
- - _ 109 ID I S all B a mIg y poor ~bolish capital punishment in th~ Her~ is a new story of the de-

est aint old. chance of winning out. Mr. Per. h t f N b k t ' Hnnuent subscriber class this 
' 'says; "It is not important' a eo, e raB a, or no 'mor~ ">, G I ' U Frank Skeen and Wm. H",use droye 

Eevery gallon,c.~18,· , Iehould h"av.e,,;,nnbli'c:,o,ilice.;' despicable fiend ever haunted th!e time hailiDg from II veston,' . to Norfolk Tuesday on real eataie 
• -- ,..' state.-State Journal. I S. A. - business. 

guaranteed ~-.~ .. "" We shoilld think lie' 'would be "He walked in and pnt down ~-------~~..",..-
we are here '~:, tired "5e dirty business ~on- This story (says the San Fra~. a dollar" a silver dollar. that 

'nect,ed with getting an, offioe. oisco News Letter) iR being whils- clanked iike a oarriage wheel in 
,make the guar;'" As he intimateS, he doesn't need pered among the clubs in aU t~e the stilln~'ss of'the sanotum. 
antee good. it, and we would think that in fasbionable dialecls :~She , wlas "Said he: '-,There, take it, and 

, his declining years he ciluld have a pretty Salvatiou Army 'la~s, oredit my subscription quick.' 

Best Pal "nt' Sold. 'more fun watching the other fel- and was 'standing at the fe1ry "What's the matter?" we said. 
8cramble. In these days W 11 'd h' "I t k I entranoe, modestly holding ,in " , e, ,sal e, as wee 

Better than White Lead and Oil, will cover more surface. 
make smoother and better finish and is cheaper and easier to 
~se. It won't crack, scale, bEster, peel or chalk off. Iflou 
,Can filid anything- in it other than white lead, zinc, linsee oil 
,and coloring matter we will hand you 5 $20 gold pieces; 

THE BEST BY ACTUAL T~ST. 

isn't any honor in holding her hands a flaming devioe askirig was fishing out on Spring Creek; 
Rather, when ~ man goes for contributions toward a N~w a thunderstorm oame up, and it 

one, it is all indication that Y h ra'lned ond thundered and light-, ear's dinner "for t e poo~." ~ 
hpis a schemer or a 'tool. Mr. He-well, he is the handsomest ning flashed all around me. I 
Per,kins is not likely to again be man of the Paoifio Union, and orawled ioto Ii hollow' log to es· 
a caodidatl! for any office. There has 'drunk almost as muoh cham- oape it. The rain made the log;' 

We have paint for every purpose. ! are positions of prominence he pagne ,as he has sold-he passing swell up I1ntill was faslened in Nisoron I 'The varnish that won't washoff. I is yet, well tible, to ,611, however. iuto the waiting ~oom; oaught a and nearly squeezed to death. I 
, \ The best inside finish known. What~ve,r dof'S ,happen he will glimpse of the p'retty faoe be. beo-an to think of all my RiDS and 

Paint' Brushes, Varnish Brushes, Kalsomine Brushes. h t"'" t' f t' f k . g , " I I ave ue sa IS IIq IOn 0 nowm neath the vaulled hat and sttlpped to repent. Sudden y I rem .. m-ALABASTINE; allj:he new and old tints and white. • ' h 
Let us have the chance to saYe you money and give you the thatwithID his party and wit - short. "And what are you doing bered tha~.my sub~cripti()u to Ihe 

_ I -B.EST GOODS- I -' " out it, hi! ha. retained ,the friend- here, my prdty ohild?" he asked Mercury ,!vas not settled up, and 

RAYMO'NO'S O'RUG STORE. WiAYNE. ship of a whole, lot of people ill paternally. "111m takiiiggifts I felt so small aboutiLtbatIwas 
"" this district; in the state and in . b able to baclr right out of th, e fog for a New Years dinner to e ' 

the nation.· As we have laid be- d h I at once.' "-The British Pri,Dter. giV<ln to the poor an OlUe, ess 

The· 
·Arf 01 
Sell. 
Delent. 

The idea exPressed in the 
phrMe, art. of self-defenset " showl 
the opinion tha,t the cbief enemies aman 
has to defend himself from' are' visible 
and external. But the leal' danger of 
every man is from wlU1:J.te and often in .. 
visible foes. In the air we breathe and 
the water we drink are countless minute . 
organ, isms ',leagued agaInst the heal~ 
the body. , . 

The one' defense against these en~ 
is to keep the blood pure. Dr.' Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery th\>roughly 
purifies ~e blood,' removing poisonous 
substances and accretions. When the 

We have a few patterns of Wall P,aper that" we will close out 
at YOUR Price. Come quick. fore, many times 'the Democrat of the oity;' she answered. "In-

has thrown darts at him, but we deed; well, I am, sure I would h B . blood is pure there is no harborage for 
The war against t e, oers IS the germs of disease whiCh find, a IOOg-

AN " PreSident R. P.W1LSQ , want to say right now tbat the , deny nQthing to so pretty a young 
story abcu~ his,'heart being im~ miss. Here's a five-dollar piece." 

FR.ANK E. STRAHA.N~ Vice Pruident. 
evidently hanging heavy, on the ing only when the blood ia impure and 

corrupt., ,' .. 
hands of the ~ritish accordi9g to on"l~?uts~~ebls~u!i~~~li~~~ !ed;:l Pa~~?g; 

,:FIRST NATIONA.L BANK, 

CAPiTAL ANOISURPLUS $100.000 

DIREOTO~. 
J. AI. Strahan., George Bogart. RobertE. J J, ",' 

John T.llre •• ler. Frank E. BtrahlUl. H. I!'. WilaOD, 
CHneral Bukin,. Bu~in ••• don.. A.count. of :&: .rcbanh •• 01 '.""e. 

hedded in a, big" cake of ice is, a Haying dropped the money inlo 
He;e; to y~u, George the little box, he said: And now, 

and we B:re g,~ to now that my child, wheren:ay I hope to 
you had.l!8ilSe ~nough to get out see you again?" "In beaven, 1 

the dIrty mess. Ihope, sir." .he sweetly "Ilswered 
Weare golag to quit handling cloth as.jlhe turned to the next' con-

i ... ,oO it m .. at go. ,Tall RACI<l\1. tnoutor. 

~, 

the following from a late cOfJY of ~~n~;';er;;eCo~rio::;' '\~hfi~r'iDo~h:'!~~: 
the Durban ~Iercury, published ':;sti~reTh;a~~'~e~l~~~~edb=~~~ 
. N' t I the horrors I Buffered cannot be told in: words, 
In a a • I thought I would gO crazX' I tried different I, 

There is little of great interest kind. of medicine, tried'd;iferent docto"', ~ut 
" ~~~1-~~W;&~~~1~~:;:be~~ia~n~bl. 1 down from the front this week. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery: Took, four 

We get ariy number of \Vh,at may ~~lite;i~(w!sr:!idi.l~~t~~i~~~." ,I took 

be termed by-play items, but' 1tI:U:~ce'a :Pl~t}'eUeta CW:O'COJIoo 
, ,< 



• 

.. 

/ 

~~ NEWS. A Good ihing in Slots . Card of Thanks~ 

Co's. the bowling olney last, Saturday after- ' , ,,~ '. I' " " - "',l' all my ueig·~bor •. a·ii4 ~o evcQ'9ue w)1o l~rt:?f11:~iHi~liii Pur~ Country 'Sorghum; at, Epler ~ There'was an interesting seance at '\D'" ... ~'\' i· ~ "0 .". • Iwls~.tore,tur.a.,m,. beat,tliank. 

Heinz' mince meat for sale at J. H. 1I00n. Oom' Paul, Kruger got a bit ',' ..~'.' ,: ,,',." . _' . a:.. ~. " .. ' '~.(f.,. " so mucb for' Da; durlJlgtbealck· 
GOI1 sporty and put acasb card hi his,~lot ~ a"d:tteatb:Of ~i beloved h" •• I~~~~~~~~~~lg, 

Salted and picketed berring 'and machine; then above tbe 'sure-fbioR . Mas. a .. ~OUNSll:N. I", 
Uilackerel at J. H. G.OI.;L'S wianer (fo6..0om) 'be.' bung another 

Choice, fresh lot of gardeD atid c~rd saying tlia.t for evtry Jllckei PDt I ... ------------""'----..oi--------.&-I At : Ba~gain: 
flower seeds at the Brookings grocer;r. !:eth~:~:~~"e ~:!ar o;a~:OI!e~~ g;:.~ A very large, new and splendid stock" Loti 7 alld 8, Taylar .'ria W.cbo"'. 

All kinds of furQiture repairing a~d damuphool. to bit~ -.\Val Tom Hill. R k B tt P . I d I addition, conli.Uqg·of one-""balf block 
upholstering elone by Novelty Rep .. )r W . OC 0 om nces, 'P, ace o. n sa. e uDder <:DltIvatiOI1.' For partleDla .. 

. ' . e lay: ~Ji:nDpbool. for Done ot~er ' ' 
W?rkl., ! could eo";i/l'al1d .uch magnifieeDt luck I ... ________ ~------.. ----------.-I elbqll1re of MISS Wn.JWfIOIl'. 

DU1 lome of our frelh mlple Iyr.jp , •• atteDeleel Tbom •• III b ••• PeC1lI.. 1'<\-" 5 .1)." ,. . .. Oppoalte POltolllee. 
and bave. "wasing" time. ~f yo .. r -tionl. AbQut the HeoDd or· third cigar '; ~. '"J 
own; at ' EPLER'" CO'S. T9m bough! of the machine !l,e 00- . " a;:\). \tS FOR GOOD. HARD BRICK chord anel 

Grltiding-of ralon, knivea, Bci,&o~l!I, looker. noUced Tom'. bat going . '. Go to the J.obn Lewi. brick: yarda. We Willlin,oa'. 
.. . . • ,'. '. h II eDqulre of 

and all sharp edged toola by Novel~Y at right up on the ends of b'is tow.}ine, ~ow ave an ample aupply and w lbe _______ ~~~~!!~~!f:' 
Repair Works.' and upon looking for tl1e oause saw pleased to 6.11 all orders. -, . 

You wan.t the best liquor for It~e the'smiling' facel or" ,the ace.· king, d M . H 
grip'that'sgotyou, then gotoMi~d. queeD,Jack aDd ten'spot, all spades.' an, USlC ouse. We can fill your 
Der'. sample room. There was a m~ment of deathly sus- order for a,n¥, grade or pattern desired, and 

Evaporated apples' make as fine p~e~ pense while eyes, fairlv starting from t . I fi C 11 t 
or sauce as green ones. Get the b~st th.ir .cckets, flew :from tbe pictu«s a a very economlc,a gura. a· a once. 
quality at the BrQoking-s grocery. ' to the.car~, "Royal Flush, $15." 'then .~;;;;;;S;;;;;;=. I 

there was a yell and all hands repair- Al d 't f t ' h fi • 
We have a lot of new dishes on our ed to the salooD where the drinks were SO" on orge us w en gutlng on 

shelves and'more coming. our stock, is on-the damnphoQI. Just here is buying 'an organ ~r piano, ,nor that our Mr. 
reliable and up-to·date. EPLER & Qo. where tle mar;sbal became prominent, D K H f h 

Some times "old hotel men" are 100 and he·notified·Oom Paul that the slot • .', ern, one,o . t e most experienced pia-
new for husiness, but no one will machine mus~ go out at once. "1 no tuners in the state, is always ready to 
bring that charge against Landlord bought that machine and paid for it answer all calls 'for his services. ' 
Criss.. ano-it ·is going to stay tight 

Quinine and whiskey for the grip is now what de 'ell pr you going to do 
the only sure cure, But it must ·be about?" responded the I-big bowling 
good whiskey. Call and. sample the alley magnate .. Tben Mayor Ley put 
brands kept at Mildner's saloon. in a hurried appearance and offered a 
, This New Mapl.e Syrup comes direct repdeve of ten minutes in which the 
to us from. the maple orchard. Try proprietor could quit selling, cigars a.t 
some, it will take you back to the days 5 cents per an_d giving a cash prize of 
when "it was time for the sap to run." l $15 or be arrested. B.ut the bero of the 

EPLER & Co. ten· pin field wa~ game to the last and 
never quoit business until he wearied 

, For Insurance in Old Line or Mu· 'of it. ' 
tuai companies, or good rates on farm 
loan for small cash. commission calf 
on or address WILL L." ROBIN SON, 

Carrol~, Neb'r. 

Peddler Thompson, who l~ft Wayne 
connty nearly two years ago, '\Vas 
here from Boyd county this week. He 
reports all the PQP farmers up there 
enjoying iL great season of McKinley 
prosperity. 

A. M. Weidner, an extensive farmer 
and stock raiser from near .Humphrey. 
was the guest of Franz Moses at 
Brenna Stock Farm last week. He. 
took home with him two fin~ly bred 
Angus heifers. 

There was a hot time at Carroll last 
Monday morning when all the em
Vloes on the Merrill block., bri..;klayers 
and hodcarriers, struclr for higher 
wa"es. It made the Carro-i.Htes tbink 
their burg was almost as big a grease 
IipOt on the map as Concord. 

All Used the Same Dope 

.,~~~~ I 

\De. aTe. a~e.",\s \aT \\\e.\a\\a\'D\"'~ cam:\la:t\\e.s·. 
Contin!9ntal of New York 
St. Pa11l Fir~i& Marine of St. Paul 
Norwich Un!i.on of Englanq. 
Reliance of Philadelphia ' 
. Farmers & Merchants of Lincoln. 
Tra"n~-Missi~siPI?f\M:utp.al o.f Omaha 
Contmental ACCIdent of ChICago . en! 

New YOl\k Plate Glass Ins. Co 
Northwestern Life & Savings Co. ot 

DesMoiries. I 

W,6- can write you ~ny kind of instiiance and the best of its 
ind: Our experiende enables us to ~vrite your policy as it 

shou14 be written. Come in and see us about it. 
Yours for business, I' 

Bull for Sale -
A nine-lnonths old Durban)- bulh 

fine animal. See or address John 
Heer"en, Carroll, Neb. 

Will You;be becent? 
If you wilt ·youl must cl~aD up that 

di.rty yard and r~ke off the back yard. 
Then you want ai, good careflil teat1l~ 
ster to liaul a~ay all rubbisb a-nd 
refuse. 'Ve m&.ke a Rpeeialty of tbis 
work and g·uaradtee no bro.k:en trees 
or sidewalks. See or call me up. 

JOHN L. PAVN-It, The·Drayma~. 

Por Sale. 
My oil wagon and retail oil business. 
Snap for.right party. MaT GOODYEAR. 

F. M. i THOMAS, , 

.. ,OSTIEOPATH ... 

E:·A.i~~~~~~~;' 
S~perlDteDdeDt of PDbllel"'~F~" 

FRANK A. BaRRr. 
Attorney at Law., 

WAY~B, "'1'lDR. 

A. A. WELCH. H. "I, WOOD. 

WELCH it WhOD 
ATTOR~NEYS ~.t':-tAW 

WAYNe, N.PAlKA. I 

GUY ,R. WILBUR; , ' 

Attorney at La:;,.v;,', 
Bonded Ab,stractor. 

In off tee at "favn_e e:z:cept. Tuesdays ·oatoe.over w.yne .. l".t .. ~D~I4a'. 
and :Fridays 'T be n,. at Wioside. WA.y.i.51:_. _ 
fie Kl'Jife:, I fie 'f)rt!l~$. '------.,..--'----

H. G. ,LEIsENRIl'~(;. 

Fennimore 

This splendid horse will 
make the seilson of 1901 as fo1-

Physician and 
~Office civer State Bank. 

I • 
. I _ 

Drd. J 'YILLIAMS, 
Physician and Surgeon 

WAY1'lB, lISD. 

The Citi.zens' Bank;....; 
(IJlOOItP<QI'" ,..0) 

A. L. t'UKCItR, &. D. "l1'CH.~LI 
Pre.ideat. Vice fr ... 

D: c. MAINl C •• hirr. ,. ., '. 
Q, B. '9R&NCH, Aut:. ClUbl.l'~ 

C.pital Btoek and Burpl;" $100;900' . 
-DIBBOTOB8- • 

E. D. Mitchell. A. A.. Welolh .J. 8. "rench.) 
Do O. Main. AJ~~~I1~::f; G.E. J'r:enob• 

1m':s: Monday noon at F. A. GENERAL BANKING 
Carlson's, northeast of Wayne; -------------

For the annual meeting of Grand 
Lodg·e Benevolent and Protective or
der of Elks at Milwaukee July 2325, 
1901, tickets will ·be sold July 21, 22 
and 23, good returning u~.ti1 and in
cluding July 27. One fare plus $2.00 
for the round trip. T. W.l\1QRAN, 

Druggist McElrath was down from 
Winside.Tuesday and enter~ained the 
Dl!MORAT with some of our sister city's 
happenstaoces. One 'thing everyone 
will be sorrlv to learn "is that jolly, 
big~beartedl Jacob Brug~er continues 
in ~ery po,~,r: health, bei~g troubled 
wit~ s?me· cancerous ai1ment. Mr. 
Mc~lrath said th~t 'Doc and. .Mrs. 
Avtrillleft Winside Tuesday, going
we~t i'n search of a tonic for Doc's 
heaJltb. Mac said Averj~l's departure 
had been somewhat hastened, owipg to 
being "joshed" so ·much about bis 
pbysical disabilities. It.seems a whole 
lot of Winside's women have be<;:n up 
to Epiphany, S. D., to take trea,tment 
of the noted priest, Father Kroeger. 
Tben J. J. Tracy and Averill journey· 
ed to ·tl:1e priest's rejuven._ating foun
tain, ea.;h, like the ;1adie&, bringiog 
back a pot ful of medicine. Then an 
investigation was!m<tde of the· reme
dies and it wa~ fauna. tbat all were 
exactly alike. When told about it Doc 
sai9: "What! Tracy's,got tbe rbeuma
ti~U1, I was treat~d for deafness and 
tbe women for female weakness, and 
here we are all taking the same medi
cine! Hell! " 

'l'uesday noon at LaPorte and J 
, night at Geo. V 
A Wednesday at home, in C' M M k . 

H GOLL 
Ag~n-t. 

Fixed Doc's ':;:yesight. 
Our Dr.·Clark had a little fun in 

Iowa last week, according- to tbc' fol
lowing from the Storm Lake Vidette: 

S to f t = Thursdays a,nd Friday Ityeat, ar et." a IS ac ory '!Iii John.:vennerburg's and Freshabd'Saltlllleat8ah.a).Oll 

R fI t
o ,,- ( of same ·day at home; 'Sa h·and. Oysters in '"...on ., e ec IOn

1ll 
_! days at Ridiards' livery barn. -----'. -------

-- C t I MEAT , Terms and Conditions. en ra . ARKBT 

~unday School Mhlsionary Young 
has received a letter from his brother, 
tbe other day, saying he was now 
holding evangelistic meeting at Dan
bury, and that·one of bis \lea~ty c(;
workers was a Congregationalist min
ister, Rev. Henry Cleveland, formerly 
a student in the Nebraska Normal 

College. 
Ed. Zeilke, Carroll's saloon maD, 

was in town Wednesday on his' way 
home from Fremont. He wa.s quite 
pcsiti.ve the tovin board at Carroll 
would grant him a license this year, 
but wOl,ld, refuse the \Velbaum bl>Ys, 

IP-dwin Rhodes fi"led information 
against Dr. J. C. Clark, the Siou~ 

City oculist, Monday, charging him 
with larceny from the :person, The 
docter was arn;ste(1i brought before 
1.ustice Aiken~ and as a result con
tributed $5.,00 and costs. It appears 
that young Rhodes ordered eye glasses 
from Dr. Clark about 60 days ago, a~cl 
according to contract was to pay $5 
for examination and $10 for"the glass
es. Rhodes had been given his gla$ses 
on a former visit here of the doctor, 
but had been granted 60 days time in 
which to pay the fee of $5 for: the ex: 
amination. Monday Dr. Clark was at 
the' Park botel filling his regular ad
vertised date and young Rhodes called 
on him at the hotel.and tried to induce 
him to dona.te the examination fee of 
$5 and which the doctor refused to do. 
Rhodes got a little warm under the 
collar and practically charged the 
doctor with workinl{ a Hgraft" on 
b im and the doctor thereupon reached 
over and grabbed the glasses from 
Rbodes' eyes and then calmly told 
him that when he paid the balance of 
$5 due on the glasses,. he co'uld have 
them. Rhodes thereupon '·consulted 
Coun.ty Attorney- Schultz, wlYo ad
vised him as to his rights with the reo 
sult tbat the doctor was arrested 

The manl who has his clothes made hero IS perfectly"satisfied 
with himsplf.! He always louks well, hi"c\othes alway.s wear well, 
and they are pot costly. His coat fits, his trouser, fit. They are 
carefully maq.e and carefully fini.hed. Each little de tail has full 
attention. Lpt us talk to you about the new suit. 

Ten dollats to insure colt_ Any 
person Idesiri~g .to sell or rewove 
mares that have been bred must settle 
for service of horse before disposing 
of or remOVIng mare~. I 

A. B. JEFFERY, Owner. 

VOLPP BROS_. PIlOPS. 

FRESH c!c.SALTMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNKLr.'S 

that two saloons ~or the re~ son 
couldr"\,t make the bt,~il1css pay. Isn't 
H perfectly astolli~hillt.r how well 
S:OIl~e tow~ boards are posted on the 
aaloon business? 

The tlp\.ddest man in tolVu last week 
was Uncle E, R. Chace, A cquple of 
weeks ago'he got a card notifying him 
to fix up his sidewalks. One day last 
week be was completely dumbfounded 
to see a man with boards under his 
arm commence repairing" the walks. 
Mr. Chace was very wrathy and swore 
be would move out of tbe damnd town 
if the town 0 ffl.cials were ·going to im
pose'on a man in that maltlner. Later 
in the day be learned that his son had 
ordered th.e wi:l.lks repaired. 

The funeral services of the late· 
MIS_ Krezentia Le~tler were beld last 
Monda~ from t~e Cath.ol.ic church, 
Father Fitzgerald being assisted b.y 
Father Renner of Randolph and 
Father Weber of Jackson. An im
mense: crowd of friends atte~ded th~ 
ceremonies and the floral offerings 
were beautiful an,d bounteous. Ou, 
of town people atteoqing were Mrs. 
Loebe, Mrs. Fellz and Miss Lena 
Kautzman of Stanton, Mrs. Soenne
ken of New York and Anton Braung.er 

of Sioux City· "'- . 
At Ponca last ~eek Mrs. John Krei· 

tie sr. got a verdict a~ainst Kay Bros. 
and Stomke Bros., saloon men of 
Wakefield, for $500 damages. It will 
be remembered that the lady's hus
band was sent to the penitentiary a 
year ago for making counterfeit dimes 
which be paSsed off all the saloon men 
for booz~. The liquor vendors took 
the spurious coin, then chirped on the 
old man. The latter was taken t·o jail 
and then his wife brought suit ·against 
the sa laos keepers for making her man 
a drunkard and then d~'priving" her of 
his support, asking $3POO. The saloon
wen got off easy at $500. 

tecbnical c<harge. 
-~----

Tbe Novelty Repair works are .now 
i'.l. vyayne and will locate here for SIX 

weeks. 

Lamb & Page Wlr,Fence are latest 
improved and agents stretch the 
fence. For prices or agency ·see or 
address WII .. L L. ROBINSON, 

Carroll, Local and "pecial agent. 

P. L. MILLER & SON have rec.eived a 
lot of Diamond Brand of Corn "'Yhicb 
is equal to any corn sold in tbe city, 
at 12Yz cents a ~an. They will sen 
you three cans of tbis Diamond Brand 
of Cor~ for 25c. 

------~- I~ 

Down Goes Peaches 

We can sell y0t.!- th~ Highland, Yel· 
low Crawford 3 lb. l!an Peaches for 
18c or two for.35c. P.,L_ MILLER & SON. 

Splendid Pasture 
On\y 5J~ miles west of Wayne. Whole 
sect"iou landj abundance of grass and 
w .. ter. See OWEN BROS. 

/7 

HOLTZ, ~THE TAILOR": DON'T BE FOOLED! Pool and Billia.rd 
Take tbe scnulne, orlsla.' 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 

~:~e t!I,Y A~Ns:I~:'I:.edl; 
In Boyd Ann~x 

Hall 

JOHN '5. 
keeps. you well. Oar tred. 
mark cut on each paCkage. 
Prlce, .15 cenu. Nover 40ld 
In bulk. Accept no .ub.tl

I"CO"~O''''''T~O , ••• tute. A.k youl." dru~"l.&' ~;. ~~~a~!o:J~~~ 
I 

Manuf,cturer 
. and IDealer 

I 

~~HARNESS 
S~ddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 

I Combs, Brushes, _ Etc. 

I 
, I 

~qlll\' \OT 
I ' 

Whne, Net,. 

I 

I 

'I
For 

Cbace & 
I 

Sale by II 

Neel~. 

Cyclone Coming, 
And the right thing to do is to 

have a good cave dug now whioe 

labor is cheap. I Can "Iso put 

YOUdOWll a 

. O,istern or Well, 

on short notice and at Jaw rates. 
Call and see me, just east of the 

~ Jones livery harn. Will gUlll'Hll
, tee salisfac~ion. 

FRED EICKHCfn'. 

WHEELER & WILSON 
NC?· a 

. ALL, 

, want be, you hand_olUe 
as. roae or aa homely 

'as a mud fence. J ' \ 

We Make ou Look 
as natural ae IJe. all~ 'at a very 10" 

~rlce. 
The Artist CRAVEN, 

The be.stplace BEST 
in towo for Shoe Repairiag is at 

EARING f\NTON Bl&GLEK'S 
S~WING MACHINE ) WbohaamOV.di.t~tb.S"'i;h 

II;. . I Shoe Store. Al".,._ ready ,to 

EASYRUNNING,GUIET 
RAPID AND DURAE$LEo 

11 ~Ii:! pal you 10 see a 
WllEElER Cl WILSON before you bur. 

F,OR SALE BV 

E~ P. OLMSTED. 
WAVNIO, NEB. 

Patch, Mend or Make 

\ . 

AT OOM PAUL'S NEW 

BOlling~ 
~BlIeD. 
Eot.ranc~ south of ~i'ldne~'d Sal~~D 

011 l4aiA Street~ 



. , 

~~ eMOe'RA-T KIDNAPERS WOULD t I IIBrlt~~E[l,~ TA EN T9 BERMUD 

----..!:.~~OLDIE. Publisher. RETURN HEARL AlJ .. n .... , nd"tor.rrl.on. ~ Han;lilton. B rmuda. May 2 -tor-
WAYNE NEBRASI,\A II I Espondence of the Associated Pre s)-

~ 
There IS co slderable exclteme tat 

.. 0 present m Ber uda OYer the ex]? cted 
Sewral eastern insurance men wert ~gent of the Criminals hr Mr. :Lrri,<al of 1,70 Boer prIsonels 'l.'he 

talklbg recently a.bout l\.ew wrinkles II $ British gaver ment has leased .. ur 
their business. "1 firmly believe," sat' Cudahy 21 1000 of t e reB's l~land," ne of Ule largest is and; 

rende·~~l~:t~~~~~~~~:gi~n~; ~~~l~r~ Ransom Money. 1 ~n ~~~e S::~'a :~kW~~~~e.af~~a:t ~;~ 
now many people have a dread thai WIth th~ opti n of relinquishing tt on 
,uspended animaUon may be mistakel --- a month s not ce Tucker's island! also 
lor death. I know a. woman who hal fHE PROPOSITION IS S ORNED has bee Insp cteol. but no definite set-
made her hustiand promise that tlement made in regard to it, tillY 
,t he survives h r ~ will stick a. ,tftclals. as us a1. ate very reUcen and 
bat Jiin through h1r heart before she Is I nothing can e learned trom the on 
burled, to make sure that no spark ('( I'be Search for the Abductors }VIII Be the subject. b t as the blacksmlt~8 at 
ute remains. In cert"in parts of Eu- VJ&,oroQ.lT Pros.cuted--Judg_ raker the town have been sounded as to their 
rope they have wha.t are known aJI ability to con truct several hu dred 
mortuary houses. where the dead are Ref 011 •• to Llberate JaDle yards of iron ence, very strong, plose, 
taken and subjected to va.rious testa Caltall.n. J high and wi h spIke poltlts. and as 
to make sure that death Is absolutely plans which 0 e or two have see~ are 
eerta.1n. I believe there Is a pm pro- --- said to be a outline ot one 0 th~ 
vtdlrtg tor a somewhat similar course Omaha, Neb., May 2.-An gent 0.. Islands, very 1 ttle doubt is entert inea 

r~:;. b~~O~~ct~ea M~~~f~~~:et~n~~~;l~; the kidnapers has made a jr POSl~ion ~~n~e~r.e obj ct in view by the
l 
gov-

6stab11sbed, multitudes of people would to Edward A Cudahy to retu~~ $21,000 It Is claime had the island not been 
gladly pay, Bay $100, to be Insured in a of the money paid for hIS- soks r~n- "'anted for p isoners, but fop Sferal 
r:ompany that would guarantee to som, demanding in returri die '\'iith- hundred Brltl h laborers who ar go
make the necessary tests betore burial drawal of the $25,000 reward I and~ a lng out to b lId a new swing r~dge 
or crfmatton" "But suppose the al- II to connect th dock yard with thr.> 
leged corpse should come to hfe under cessation of the search that r,s be ng mainland no uch iron fencll1g "muld 
the treatment?" asked a Ustener. "In prosecuted together '\lth the aband?n- ha' e been m uired about. ana! the 
that case, .... said the man who had pre- ment of the d,etelminatton tt pun~sh negotIatidi1s f r DUll ell s island would 

;!::i~1~~0~Oe~'h~ I~O~;:~yt~ be worth the crimlllals ~~~e ~~~~eme ~er:trll~~e ~:~'a~e~~f~~~:; 
• The PI OpOSI bon came III a le~ter from b'< aI my offic als ~ 

The cara' an that goes to Mecca each Elgin III and Mr Cudahy IS dmvmqed The BermU( lans are not feelm \ ery 
year with the sacred camel, the sul- as to Its authentIcIty He j\ient to comfo~table Oyel the matter 'Ill(' 
tan's presents and the new carpet for ChICago ten days ago because of b€llng IHland IS still gal Ilsoned by a erldl ell 

!~~e~r~~~eet':h:~my~:r~da~c~~~~~~ b{~te~ summoned thele by hIS blOthfl m ~e- ~~~:~l~~~a~~~ ~~S~yV\~~stm:~\~!ara~~~ 
Constantinople correspondent of the sponse to o\ertures that were belrg lated to insp IC tht: confidence of the 
Cle\.'eland Plam Dealer The annual made proplc tlley re oupposed to gua1ld It 
payment to the Mecca authorities of Mr Cudahy h.ts Iefused to Iconslaer Is hoped a v ry stlong fOlce er E,UIO 
£40,000 >'.as not forthcoming, anll the the prOposltlOn fOI a mlllute and de- pf'an f>oldier willI be sent '\ltb thp 

-i0::peditlon was delayed This year the claIe", hiS unchanged. Ie$olve to ~>I~~~~f~~t~~ te~: t~te~s~:~;~~c;J~I~ ~~ 
~~:~r~~~~l: a~gs thr;O~!'ra~n~ite~~nJo~~ pro<>ecute to the end the sealch fOl t.~e St Helena 
start with the prornise that the money men" ho stole his boy ~ 
would be forwarded to Beirut But I receIved the letter about ten dats 
when the pilgrims arrived there the ago' saId MI Cudahy 'It" as dated 
money (without which they could not APlll 15 at Elgin. and bore n ElgIn 
proceed, as tribute must be paid to the postmalk I t:annot show it t4 you be
tribes on th~ road) had not been Bent. 
Telegrams arrived at Constantinople tause I sent It to Pmkenon, or can I 
begging for money, and tho govern- gi'\.'e )OU its contents .... erbatlm ~s I dId 
ment did all it could to obtain ft. with- not make a copy of it It ~'as very 
out success At last. In the middle of brIef and reCited, that the (hle.t kldnapr 
the nIght, the director of the AnatolIan er had communicated \\ lUI th~e ,,. rttef 
railway was called up to the palace, and \\as getting uneasy It et fort1~ 

~ and agreed to mako an advance of that the chase by detectIves vas get· 
£iSll,OOO, but nobody knows on what tmg Uncomfortably close and~aSked If 
terms I ,.\Quld WIthdraw the offer of re'\\ard, 

now outstandmg, and let u on the. 
The women of a Nev, nort. Ky. Meth- effort to tind the cnmmals a d $2100() 

odist church recently had 6,000 cook of the $25.000-ransom retmned to me 
books pz:1.nted for dIstribution among y. I 
the church workers, who were to sell Calls on lllcha("l CUdab~ 1 

the same at 10 cents each T,'io thou- 'It seems the wnter got some l hat in a 
sand wene sold when the pastor was hurr) 1'01 as soon as l;le m;uled the letter 
shocked to find recipes in the book call- he must have slipped right o'r to Chl
tng for "a half pint best "frisky or ~~~~'ae~'i~~:esah~e C:~~dtw~nwe~f~s ~~~t~~~ 
brandy" and "a half pint sherry wine" da\ He asked my brother 'r'hether I 
A cough remedy has 'a pint of good v. ould conSider a proposition Ofirthut kind
whisky" as one of its lngredients The 'Mv brother told him he did not know 
minister says that the 1 emaImng 3,000 an)- thmg about it, but would sk me to 
receipts must not be sold, unless the come o"er to Chicago and talk the m<lt~ 
objectionable recipes shall be marked ter over That afternoon I received a 
w1th red Ink as a warning to pur~ telegram from my brother aSj:ng me to 
chasers This latter suggestio, Is quite come o\el I left here on the tl.ftelnoon 
childlike and bland In fact, I It s train and on reaching Chica 0 learned 
tunny. \'~hat- had transpired there I arrhed 

lH)lu\::' Thursd-tv <uHl the ~ctter from El-
An Ohio man who repre,:=mted an gm was here awaiting me he letter 

.American firm in China untll quite re- ""US Signed and ga\€ dlrcCllOn~ how the 
cently says that 1\ hen Aguinaldo was reply should be addressed to reach the 
in Hong Kong he \\as very fond of \\nter at Elgin I did not WIS to make 
cycl1ng "His favorite diversion" says that pubhc 
the Ohioan, "'\ias an afternoon spin So f<lr as the offer IS concerted It has 
awhcel, and I must confess he WOR one been lqected I refused ab:so ute-ly and 
of the nattiest figures on Govcrnors' 11 quaHl1edly to consider It <1 d am de
Toad. He wore the regulation cycle t~rmincd to prosecutE' this search dS 'Ig-

~~~t;!~€b:~~S \~:~re~~~~rl~~~io a~~g~z~ ~;~~tS~~ ~~tlt~l~toW u~~V.I f~~~a~si~f~h~~l~~ 
no"",, In Boston He rode 1 high geared fo11G\\ those ment to the enfs of the 

:!:~,.~~a~~~r~~l1d~n,easl~~r~c~~~i aat~d eal th Will !Se .. er COIDPrOJnl+ 
r,trong rider I have watched hIm I reallze that this me 1118, $4b,OOO to me 

~~~o~:t~~~ i~o~~nO>;f ~i~l~!: I~~I::e~u~~ t~1(\n~ ~ :~mn~h~ l~~e~e~\t~ll~I~Jl~~ 1~~J~(I~ 
before Dewey Aet A,til fOI Ca,\lte me inS A" I feel .lhout th mutter I 

• would ~pcnd m, last thOll" lIIJIi dol, lr" 
Peking Its rich In remrrrke.ble bellA, rathel than f0l1ll110IDIS(' \\Ith the Crlfn

the finest specimen3 beIng docatC'd In nal" I am llullrous of ha\ ll1g them pu l~ 
the bell to"er on the "<"3t(;'\rn sIde ot Ish cd for "'i'>'l1<lt tll(\ h<l\e done ,ll'ld to rlr
the Tartrur cIty, und the Ta~hun""su or tpr any othel u<lrll1g g.ll1g" flom com
temple of the g-rerubell be,o~d the pell,ng other 11:11 ( nt", to undergo ,\twt wu 
city "all The latt ~~ntaln~ the great 1 hu\c UnUtIgOr\l 
bell of Peking. cas b~'\order of the em-I lHthllrau8 $5,000 He'\\ar(L 
peror Yong L9 in ~415 (lnd hung In the I 'Ihc of Omah<" has \\lthr1Ia-wn its 
present tower by Emperor WauJch in of/e r ()[ (JOO re\'< lrd and no questIOns 

}!~~ 1n~~e~g~IEt~ticlnOc~:~\h7c~~~(lsh~~ t~I~~(~ :~I th~e~\~~r~r ~~u~~~ J~l~t~ of Pat 
a circumference Q! 34 feet at the rim I\Id)- 01 Moores and ChIef of PO'I('e 
It we1ghs 637)1 tons and Is co\: el eu In- Dor <,hue cllJpe<lred b~fOl e the ('It\ coun
lIide and out w.lth inscriptions from the 11 at He; general committee meeting \es
Buddhist outras In Chinese chm acters terda)- afternoon '1 he m I \ or stated tl1ut 

• . lln(ler the circumstances he dlCSll cd 10 

The Jame:s. Young farms at Mlddle- h'1\ e, the counCIl \>;lthdr<lw the uncondl
town, Pa, for )"ears have attracted the tiona, $<> VOn re,,"urd offered and tlIe coun
attention and interest of many peopl! cil immedlatelv agleed to do so offiCially I 
trom remote parts of the country The,!, at the regular meetll1g tOlllght 1 

were accounted as among the most -+-
fertile and best managed farms in the \\ ILL !lOOT RIi:LEA.SE UDI. 
Untted StateE. and at the tIme of Mr 

;s~~~:'!a~e~~r~~ !te$5~~~;s :~~le ;~~ I jJalnes C&lla!:~t~:;e~~:r:!:ld tOl" 

cent proceedings In court have revealed, Omaha Neb. May 1 -'Whatever of 
the fact that for the past three years catlsfaction James Callahan m d 
these famous farms have been conduct-, rne from the verdict of tne JUl~ a{\hi~h 
ed at a loss of $26 000 This ","m doubt- I decided hIm not gUIlty of robbery wIll 
less Cause very general Burpnse jlIkelY be enjoyed by him m Jail judO' 

• Baker has gnen out as hh; intentl;;1~ 

Ilapse of War in ~hilip
pipes t Ie Import of Cable-

grams. 

May 2 -Important 1 cable 

~:~~;::e~~e fl ~~IV;;~LC~~~:ura~tthtat~l:: 
1 n tl1e oninlo of the officials thk ne" s 
contained in hem mark almost the com
p/("te collaps of orgamzed lebe liOn m 
the Pllllippin s 

The eablegr ms follov. I 
, G~ller<d TlI io surrendered WI th hIS com 

The streets of McConnellsburg Pa I a statement that he \\ III inSIst on the 
are r'el'resented as paved with gold and county attOI ney prosecuting Callahan 
1I1Iver. 1'his unique ute of the precious on the charges of Crlme \\hlch ale not GERMA.:s ARE WITHUHAWING. 
metals \\ as not Intentional, however,! meluded m tne one on \"hlCh he h,1s __ _ 
but Ulose from the ignorance of the just. been acquitted These are gland ... ot HI 1 
people as to the fact that the rock Ilarcen) and false imprisonment Thel ' L~l (>\ ( G That Gen., Un Acted on 
they 'Were usIng for road 1m revemen u:mnty attorney has saId he IS '\\ ilhn -'"I nC3e :rovcrllmEmt H OrderH. 
was so '\ uluttble The roads tave bee~ I to proceed \\ ith the cases holdmg a~ 1tc:~~~;I~e;~Jl~~}O iliIt Is stated b) thc of
paved or macadamized with tons and 1 ~poslte 'le\\ ~o that expressed by (1 t onar) 101 c:e ;n c~l~a1~ n~~r~t~~;~~~
tons of mineral rock 'and nearly the I ~neral CO\\ln although It IS Ull- ! g to I~g toimer lJositlon leaving ~ gU
whole 0Ount~l Is ablaz~ with excitement certa1n as to \" hen the next tnal \\ 1111 ~ ,m HoJ: the Pas,s at the Great Vi/all 
over the dIscovery that Borne of this ~e had Callahan s attorll12f sWill of- 1 ht' {( Ii-participation of the French In 
Tock aasays $4 60 per ton In -nold and er.a motIOn fOI the release of their thE: ba Ie Was Hot Que to Oluers recel'>'ed 
allver. r:o~ ei.ent. dnd the rrguments on thIS \dJ! ilom Paris, but to their failUle to urci\e 

~\YIL~~IYl-lU~;~e;~l i~; t1~~~ PI ~~~~~~lOl~hc..t I 11 \~~~lf'r eXl1eultions are not prolect.,eu 

1 ~O 5~~!:t ~; £~~~~nlate.j.~ebyro~~~! Ci;he f~~vard o~ $5000 offel ed by the ~; ::~l n~r~~ ~:e~n~~~~~~:~y should the 
epoons of the historic .1amet; I ~'Apos- 1..'r~\\e ueadthe

J 
apPleh~nslln of P,lt In oUlclal circles it Is bdlevpd General 

!\~~~A13t~;n~~a\~~ 1617 Only tW(!I'Such drn.\\:1· but t~~ i~~\o~'o o~er~~enby'" ~~= r-"~U)S'l~~l~h~P~~£g~~S~ln olrl~~~~vea~fi_~~: = 
colle (' C own-.-one at Corpus \\ard~· Cuda v 101 the arrest and tllll me.. HJ.ulln the vftldals nOL belle\mg 
G I go a;rnbrldge th~ other at the con\'lChon of th<o- kIdnapers and the t~~ l.'nl H."&e go ... elnnV'J.t ordered G~nera' 
CO d8mttll~ hall The f1gurehead13 are sm'imr sum off ted b ... the C'ltV for the LIto r'L<:.Ist the G(!lll1UJ s blnce ~uch <lC:

t hr1~t (the master spoon). 8t James same pUlpose \ ill stlind The speCIfic llO 1 \\aJ jJlainl) agalist thi" gO\ernlneut:. 
he Great~ St Jame~ the Less St re"unl for Pat 'rov.e \\a.s taken uCJ\\n 11 llll:'$. 

~~fl~hol0m€'" St Peter, St Jude St. at the Instance o( Chief of Poliee DOll- • 
t p. ~t. Sohn St Thoma •. 8t Mat- .hue I 1 HiS A :, TA,,!: JOKE 7 
,Ahe::-, ~t :M'lJ!tthias. St. Simon and.ru.. Interest 1 nthe ~ erdICt is general not r ---

U4reW' -, only In Omaha but elsewhere and 
___ ~ •• ~___ only surpnse is expressed As an m- i'llD 1Uu ph;\' ~gaill Charged With Chsng~ 

The orthodQ'X Greek church!l'! EaM stance of hO'\\ it struck the people out- #~.....:..ag lUtt "ame. -
f'l"wenty-se ....... nth street, New York City Side of Omaha thIS telegram lecelvetl '\'<,s:llnu ton. May 1-Tim Murphy 
haa been close-~ The archlmani!rlt' )€'sterday by Judge n<lkel is printed lIS no mUI~ ha"lDJ <.:hanged his name to 
Re,· AgathadO'ros A papa~orgcpou~ Pittsburg Pa. April 28 -To Jucl,.fe ',\l111otlly Lav.rellce Murph) 'l'he 
l08, has been dTl.\'en to reSign ~ Baker Omaha No t:hild In Amerlc t ! 1...1UlIge l \\as m~o.e oecnUSe the stUI 
be otrended Ill!! ~op'e'e Sense ot p~uS"fJ Is safe if Callcthan ~oes unpuntsli€rl (onlel.li:!l.n of ' 0\ 'Ie:<n.s Steer and. "The 
ly proprlet:,,... boy T-t6ing a red b1cy fII~_ Can he not be tried on other mdlc t- I Carpet I Ba[,ger' belle'\ ed that plan 
about the I3tr~ets, Il.nd doing ... t~e: ments" 1th n. ne\\ Jury' I ~lim 111Ul ph:;. \\u.s ~l dra\\ back In ap-
thIngs which lndlC'nted too great l1be ··GodfIe' L Cabot' IJeG.llng to high-daBS &.ud18nces 
el1ty o( vl~we An.-rt there is no oth;; I To thIS message Judge Baker leplted J r.t! chnnge In name was announced. 

Greek prlE"Et in thE ~ty as, g~~;~~: Apnl 29 -GQdfrey L ca-: ~~u~s ~t.n~~rra~e\~h~~f'l ~~le :rv;~~~~~~n~~ 
A Montrial reporter d 1b d oo~ PIttsburg. Pa-Verdlct '\.'ICIUUS! lng tt.e • Merchant of :Vcruce' all star 

yard Kipling AS .. d heSter e Rud~ an htmentable V,rlll direct prOS81 ut I -Lust 
eyed Uttle pomp~st{-e .. ~ a ;:ed, squlnt w !onS' attorn"y to prosecute on crrmes 1 In n. bnef speech announclllg hIS de .. 
commentator says ~-e del!!('~IP:r::118h not .Included in one tn~d ! te1"U'lWatlQn Mr MurpJ:>y said that he 
B.C(:urate In e"ery respect, \\ 1th the fOJ~ Ii B S Baker." ,hnd uecome con'Inced he must be 
JOWing r~sf!.rt1;at!or::s F1n;t Mr :F ~ _ l.re~hrlstened If he mtended, as he dId. 
ling is not ~.halred second he ~1P· BIS HEAD CUT OF,... to contmue his endea .... ors to rise as an 
not.. equint. third he is not ~mpou:el!l ____ tlctor of legltlmate artlstIc fart~ 

• l'olored Team_ter Meet" Frl,l;'htflll Death • 
'''l''llat fellow 1n thE' cell over yonder In Dell Moines ltullroad 1:a.rd<". ~ Anglo~lls:on AU'ance. 

jGGU rather depm.yed"~ said the prison De" Molnes, la., APril 30 -Hem \ I Lo.ldon. April ~O -w Bsyard Cut~ 
'Visitor. ':,Depra"\;ed'l" ~n~wered the ToUher a colored teamster, '\\a\$ ting'. Jl , secletarr of the United States 
'W, arden. Why, the regr'l!t in that tel- ground to deatl1 by a. Milwaukce tr .. ln emu~sS)-. here. and ~.ady Sybil Curre 
ow'. Ute and. what embl".ters h18 de- t", 0 blocks fr9!U the depot fiCf· at daugr.ter of the I Earl or Desatt wer~ 

cUnine yean: fs that there r.;Te only teD I norm. His heap was 1Jet'~ ered from ill" quietly msrlled today at .All-Sa.JJlts 
..... lIUII&lldmenta to ~bre&k."· I (lody. 1 J church. this clt.r 

MAY INVApDATE THE I 

IRR,OA nON STA TUTE~ 
I .-

Highly ImRortant Controver,sy 
Nebra~ka Over Rie:ht to 

Divert Streams. 
I 
I 

PEOPLE OF CRAWFORD ANXIlIU$ 
I 
I 

rheir A.ttempt to Draw Water 8upp11 
hom the White River I. Defeated 

by Force aDd by th~ 
Courts. 

FLAN OF 'REORGANIZATlON, 

Nt)w :tree De1Ive~ of Po.t&l Ue .. 
p.rtmen~ Elrect1ve July 1. 

'Washington, May I.-The plan of 
the ,reOrganIZat10n of tne free delivery 
post I system, including both ~.he city 
and rural services. as au thor~zed in 

:t~if.t~a~er~~prk ~~~f!~g:yl~~ t~e;; 
ef'tect July 1. Under the reorganized 

~~:~r;;nt~~!u:; :;;er:t;~;~rl~~e~~~i 
of the free delivery 8wstem. with gen
eral charge ot both city ",nd rural ser
vlces. Charles ~edS'es ot Texas, now 
assistant superintendent, with head
quarters in New York, Is appointed 
supellntendent of the tree delivery t;er

'vice: n the dUes. The senior assistant 
supe intendent of the: free delivery sys
tem, "WllUam G. Edens ot Chicago. 
preferred to remain In that city on ac
count# of personal and pOlitical inter
eets the"e. Chartes T McCoY of South 

~:n~1t:t ~~;"ge~s wa:sSl~~t:\I::p~~ln~~~ 
York as assistant superintendent In 

~~h~fn~e~f !~a~s~::l:~otn·su~~r:te~~':~~ 
~rat3ceiS~~c~~~ ~~s~o~~v~:~~n Cl:;ke Sr~~ 

rHE CONSTIIUTIOlt 
FOL~qWS THE FLAG 

Believed in Washil1gton That Thil. 
Will ,Be Supreme Court's 

Ruliog. 

DECISION IS BEING HELD UP 

rhe .l"ul'p08e of Tbb Ie Obvlou.... Suo'" 
• .Indlnl' WoUld IC'ece .. ltate 

Immediate ~"ot;lon by 
Con~re ... 

Washington. May 2.-The copstitu
tion tollows the flag. This is the rum" 
or with regard to the delayed decision 
ot the so ca,lled Porto Rican case in 
the sUpreme court, which involves the
settlement of the constitutional rightft 

, 

Lincoh1, Neb, May I-The people 
of Crawford, out in the sandhill coun
try, are ha'\.'ing heaps of trouble over 
irrigation. Crawfold is loaated on the 
Whlt<" li'\.'er, and the rainfall there is 
so small that the town must secure 
most of ItS water fot domestic use from 
the WhIte rIver It so happens, how
ever, that several miles ~ibove the town 
IS locatcd Fort RobInson, and the gov~ 

~~~~;~\l~~~h e~~s;~~~t~~e~Y~~~~i~n~~ 

ml'!,.ins as special agent of the rural free 
deh~ery service Mlss Ina S. Lieb~ 
hard;t, who has madel a record as sec-

• retary to the general~uperintendent, is 
appqmted chief clerk of that office Mr 
~~~~en's salary IS r lsed from $3,00 to 

of the Umted States to acquire terri- • 
tory ar~d hold the same as outlying 
posseSsions without coming under the
proviSions of the constitution is in cir
culatIOn here, and is finding credence 

the WhIte I1\e1 'lh19 makes the rlver 
unavaIlable fO! USe aR :'l. wa.ter sl.l,Pply 
and In OIdel to obtdlll It sevelfll C'Ia\\
fOld men mganlzed <t (ompany and 
staIted to di\ert the waters of the 
\oVhlte ll'el aiJo\e tlie fOit A sergeant 
and a company of soldIers stopped 
them but lat('l the~ secured pel mIssion 
fl011'1 the government and a canal was 
~~l~~~~u(;ted aClO~S the military 1 ;reser-

Then the m.ll 0'\\ nc\ s and ranchers 
down below l!ru\\ Tord began to object 
'I'hey dId not apply! to the courts, but 
\\arn~d the proJectols that they 
\\ auld teal out some of the headgates 
and other appUl tenances 'l"he dItch 
was gual ded f01 some time. and mean
while the era" ford eompany went into 
Will t askmg that It usc ItS equitable 
powelS to aeter mme the relative lights 
of the valIOUS pal he~ \Vhile the case 
\\ as pendmg some cowboys went up 
and tore out the headgates They were 
arrested and then {ases are now pend
lUg in fedel al toU! t The Crawford 
company mal11tamed that as It deSired 
the water fot domestIC purposes that 
ga'\e It a superIOl dalm to those "ho 
desned 1t for 1m mmg 01 manufactur-

~~ftm~~dP~~:S IrI I~;t~~ld l~~.t b~~w=~ e[~ 
proceedule and cvndemnat'on, and In
SIsted In court that the law was uncon
stitutIOnal In so Ifar as It assumes to 
confel JUdICIal })Ov.eIS upon the state 
board of JlIIg .dion that po¥. er not be
ing grantF d b} the 1 Ul'J.damentell law 
III othel \\ Ol cis, th,lt It could not Sit 
and deter mine pnat HieS of right to the 
use of \\atel \ 

~.rhe dlstllCt court declded that the 

:t~~:lt t::~IP~~l;alh~~:othr;:~t li~ ~~~~ 
uut of court It appealed to the su~ 
prel"ne CaUl t \\ hleh held that the lower 
COUl t "as lIght In hIS opInlOn Jus
tIce No.\al held that the only right the 
water company could po~slbly have to 
the watels arose out of the act which 
it attacked, that It was reasonable to 

~~~~:jn~n~tallt~ '~~:~:g~lU~~l ~;h~~hl::r-
~;('d \\i~p~~l~t~ L:r;t);~ ai~llfnconstitutiOnal 

Judge Hamel \\ ho represents the 
\\ ate I UOlllpan} hr S lust filed a request 
for a leheallIlg 0.1' the case He holds 
that tHe COl\l t IS nnt only re"i ersmg 
Itself but d Hng a peat v;rong which 
may (hrlVe a ~01l1mumty to Ulrc straIts 
b)- deprl\ ll1J It of ,,\ atel 

'Ihe It.tf;P is a ,erv Impoltlnt onc 
betaw::f the court In effect, antI 0.1-
thoug-h not lD del III atI\ e tet ms holds 
thn t UlC In 19at~on o.a('t IS unconHtltu 
tional I,lnd th"lc[ore lllopern.tive If 
the (0~1l t hQJ(j,H to Its old 0111l1l0n It 
\\111 be [.I ~C'IY E;~llons blo\>; to the Ilri· 
gaLlOn Intelests of the state 

I
· -+-

S .. NTE~OE t.:OliMUTEl). 

among well Informed Inen. 

FATHER AND SO" GUILTY It is claImed to.at the supreme court 
I1l • hasJor some time been holdmg Its de

cision in abeyance. and has determined 
not to make the same public until the 

Dr. J. L. Gartrell Confesses to the ~~~~;;~:vertt~s ~~~:f'g~t I:hea~g;:it W}I~ 
decide that the constitution follows the 

I 

Brutal Murder of D .• B. lIag. amI therefore the deCIsIon will 
be agamst the government If the de

Donegan. ,; cision was rendered now, it is contend-

I~ansas City, May 2 -Dr J. L, Gal t- :~tr~ ~~~~il~ b~f ~b~:~:!: t~O :e~~eWi~~ 
~~Jlp~~~~ I ~~J~:athaCton~:s~~~e~o ~.hi~: ~~~l~a:;;S~~~~~~~e w~~~~e;~~~~u~a~f 
Donj8gan, the Colorado miner, whoBe the whole problem The court, there
body was found m Mulberry creek be- fore, decided not to hand down its. 
tween Amoret and Nihart, Mo, yester- opinion until congress should be ple
day, The confession IS In writ mg. I pared to deal with the questIOn in al~ 

W P Gal trel!, the doctor S sQn con- Its bearings 
feased to hIs knowledge of the crime Attention is calted to the admiSSion 
and to havmg helped dispose of the of Frederico Degetau, lesident com~ 
body The men were a 1 rested here last missioner of Porto RIco, to pI actIce be- .. 
night after Dr Gartrell had demanded fOle the supreme court on motion (Jt 
the proceeds from the sale of Done- Solicitor General Rlchalds. ' 
gan's te3m and wagon, WhICh has been Under the law no one not a citizen 
sold by local dealers of the United States can be admitted 

"Vhen aneflted both men stoutly de- to practice before the supreme court 
med- complidty in the murder but fin- The law of conhess.. under Wlil~h tht" 
ally this mormng the younger Gartrell commiSSIOner or Porto Rico holds hus. 
ga~e way under the severe' sweating" office specifically states that the com
and confessed his father had kill d miSSIOner must be a natIve of Porto 
Donegan at their camp near Niha;t, IUco '.rhe acti0l\ of the supreme court 
l\'[arch 19 Then he said he helped the Monday virtually affirms the deCIsion. 
old man place the body into Donegan's of tht eivl1 service commisslon, whICh 

\\agon and after driYlng a qlstance ot ~f~~~~~ o~u~~~ iPn~le~o~i~t~~c:~~ ~:~! 
t"~nty miles dUl1wed It mto the Cleek therefore eligIble to take the exarnina
La er he saId they negotIated Ule sale tIon for admission into the government 
of the dead man s outfit to a Kansas service Unde! the rules of the com· 
CIty hOi se dealer and came "'here to get mIssion as appro\ ed by the preSident 
the money no one not a citizen of the United 

Dr Gartrell was shown nts son's con· States is ellgiple to take the ciVil serv~ 
tesSlOn and soon bloke down and co'n- ice examination 
ressed He admitted having murdered Only a few years ago a prominent 

~~n~o~~r:~~i~a~le :~lfP~~a~~e:eh~~~ J ;;a~~1~:nb~;0,;~etrh:~h~~~;~~~~s:~nb~~ 
WIth an ax Gther detaIls as described I he was denie):l the l~rivllege on the 
by the son were also admitted by the ground that he Was not a citizen ot tha 
eld~r Gartrell J United States

l 

Donegan left V Ictal Colo fot Kan- 1 • ~ 

~l~: oc;,l!~a~~ ~~a~l~a~~~~n~h::shed~~t I COULD NOT AGREE. 
the Gartrells He (arrled $800 yes-I ---
terd~y his body \\ lapped In oil-cloth IIllnols Central .l'tbchlnlstll In Conference 
was found in the bottom ot Mulberry With Company Ueject ProposItion. 
creek A search 111 Donegan B ,\\agon Chicago May 2 -Officlals ot the IlU-
disclosed a bloody pl11o\\, blanket and nois CentIal railroad and tbe Interna
", pocket book cont lln\ng papers be.. tIonal Association at Machinists fullell-
ltlngmg to the mmel to reach an agreement as to \\ages and 

ATTACKS O·UR POLICY. r~u~~~~e~ Jto~n~h~on~~~~~~~tl~~t O~l~t~~ 
machlmsts a counter propositIOn was 
:mmltted by the lall\\ay, which wus In 
the natm e of a complomlse through
out The ~oad offl red <~ 5 per cent m
el ease to all machinists an increase ot 
212 per cent to helpers and a general 
lal<"e of 2% pel cent to blacksmiths. 
boilermakers, painters and others em 
ployed III the shops rl'he 10,1(1 an-

ParIs Telnps ditterlY Co~rtem.ns Am.er cal. 
lVarfaro in PhUlpplneN 

Pans May 1 -The 'l~emps 111 a. 
leading artIcle bltterry ..tttacks "'the 
Arnel tc<ln POh1 Y In the PhlllpPInes, 
\\ hwh, 1 t says IS b:.tsed on the them J 

that in £t \\ar ,\lUI sa\ ages a111..J",l 

<ln~thIng IS JustIfiable The 'remps \", 
110\\ e .... er, constrained to admlt tllat the 
polt( y pursuzd by the French m Al
gerIa is largely responSible fOI the re~ 

~O~c~l~fl~o~h:J~ ~~e\~ ~Ji~~ ~)l~~)~n~ll~t~da!~~ 

FrankJDlnI'Ill10ro l'\ III foIcrve in PrulO!l \ olts of the natives there ThiS adnllS-

Llllc In D;:I~ng N~~~ ~I~~~~:·rnor Dlct- ~~~~I~~~rg~~~t ~~~~~k b~y t~~t?~~~S ~~s~ 
nch ;. stcrdav aftt>rnoon commuted the ~rnadnv~;o~e;~~~~dlle p~~i\~~e~he~~~l~~ 
death sentpnlCe of Fr lilk Dltu;mOle who 

the retentIOn of the ten-houl a duy 
rule 'I'he offer of the Centl a1 is eqUl \
alent to a mmlmum scale or 2!) cents. 
'\\ hlch IS the baSIS on ,\ hfch the Breat 
\oVestern road Iecently settled with Its 
m,1ChlnIst.S 

The men in their prOpOSitIOn to the 
ral!way officials dsked fOl 30 cents an 
hour, mne hours to conf>titute a d<ty. 
"'Ith Hme and a half for o"cltlme for 
the first sIx hOUl s ahd double time for
all work 0\ er that and fOI Bunda)::; 
and holidays 

~ 
'\'>'as blown up and the authOIltJes at 

'>'\L10\ co 'Hted of mUIcl01 In Dawson coun- l\1arquente are saId to ha,e posltne 
to Iml)rI-011ment fOl IHe Dln~more proof that the revolt IS lead by the 

LS blOllght to the fJ0111tentlan toda:,. fanatIc Hadj Ben Alssa: the Algellan 
'he attorlH)S \1;ho dl'fended DLiismore 1 !VIad Mullah, who has promIsed paIa 

~1~p~I~~:r~~~I ~o~~~)e~~~d ~~tfe:r:atlh~ ~~~t:~~ r~;~d\~:l:n~~~I~e~r\\I~~e e~~he~~ ~~~s t~~ 
nor arid m<tde ai. u gument III f,wor of the war of extermlllatlOn Hadj claIms 
then applicatIOn ",lllCh was filed last to have dlville insplratlOn and says 
,,~el( The} preSel1( I lett"'rs and com~ his miSSIOn IS to retake the land In· 
mtlnicadons from Vcrsons who 0pposp.d asmuch as the natives are starvIng 
the death pendlt) One of these v. as and there Is much misery among the 
v.-ntlen b) Judge Sullivan a member of Arabs, It does not require much ex
the t1urt that affirmed the l':entence ortatlon to start trouble Those kIlled 
Tal{ln~ Ul) the e\ Idencc In the case the 111 tne attack on the train were bUlled 
attorn 'is drt;ued tl1<>.t It ,",auld he estab- '\\ith elaborate ceremonials 
lisllln a bad precedent to h<lng a man • 
on drcum!Stuntial eVluence and <tllow an HILL MAKES AriSWER. 
~:;:~ r;r~~ne,,~Je~:~:t o~\l~~~t t~~r~oisf::~ 
without bell1g complained agull1~t 

DInsmore wa~ COin Icted on the charge 
of mu~derlng Freu Lane at Odec:qa Mrs 

PoI~~~~~~d ,~~et~! ~~~~o~~~~~e~~eann'L~~= 
"as jlled' but no one WetS prose 
cuted or hel muruer -Breaks Hili Fsst. 

Beat Ire. Neb 11.l)- 2 -Henry Cordes 
the B atrIce fa:;t('I, bloke his fast ye:;ter 
da} i~deUd eal nc'-'t ancJ cons~med enough 
food f r hi::; dinner to m~e a square meal 
for th ee He ;';<111.1 he relished 11\13 mea 
\ er) uch He "'aid further, that he 
still 1 tended to fast. but not entlrely 
He s y'" the 1.;(11 d w HI punish him for 
breakl g his faf-lt before lhe end at forty 
da} ". but to It he fUJls bettel and more 
able 0 v.lthstand the punishment that 
the L rd rna) de,tl our to him 

~ 
Om.m-hn. Ma.1l Is Appointed.. 

LlnCrln Neb, l\1a:. :>.-'£1Ie gO'\iernOi 
) esteI a:. appointed \V A 'fhoffi.tS of 
Umah to be state'>' eterInanan . 

NOll,~ fROM WASHINGTON. 

'sew Yorker Says He Is Not 0. Candidate 
for President. 

Albany, NY, !\lay 2 -Ex-Gov
David B Hill has gh en out the fol-
10'\\ lng statement 

, My attentIOn has been called to the 
stOry which is going the rounds of the 
press that I am expecting to make a 
political trip through the west and 
soqth either this year or next I desire 
to state that I do not contemplate any 
such trip 

"When recently advised that an In
vItntion was being prepared m the 
state of Washington and elsewhere re
questing me to make a visit .. I immedi
ately Teplied that It would be Impos
sible and requested an abandonment 
of the proposed invitation 

"I wilI state further that I am not a 
candidate (or the democratic presl~ 
dential nominatIon in 1904 I am 
neither seeking the nominaUon nor ~x
pectlng It I regard all sugljest10ns of 
candidates at this time as premature 
and inadvisa.ble ~o one can now tell 
what can or ought t.o be done III 1904 ., . 

STOCKHOLDERS NOTIFIED. 
tile\!:. J(rODl Jtri .. Uun.sl O .. pltal ot lIIorth-

w",.tern In:~ere.t. Offl.clal CloICuln.rll Concerning Ofter )fade 
'\\ ashlngtun, Apnl 3u -Iowa postlnaxter~ for the 8urlinitoll lta.ilrollod. 

UlJpol1ltl:'U l'llo~bucg. W u.shillg1.uJI l:OUli Boston May 2 -An official CIrcular 
t), Hamut'l liam\J!:5hl:'l \ Icc tt .h: Yuung ISl:Iued by tbe directors of tne Chicago. 
~:~g~1~t' /;~~'i0YA to [;~~~~t; ~~~~{I~~d.K L Burlington and QUlllCY, making an 

J:c~s!:i~I~fl~~~nt~I,!>'l;~o~~~U~all ~~n!>~~~~~: ~~Ut~Cee~~ttl~:r~he p~~~~l~S ~~Jhe G~~~~ 
celt J: UrIIU:; l:uumj, .:-..eb, mall 1.0 bpnng Northern companies to purchase th(> 
dit! I ~apital stock of the Burlington Iroad. 
Lou~s G GT<lIcslc, of Cllnton, 10. has "as mailecJ. to stockholders )est~rday 

bl:'~ll a}JpOlnd:ll d. "1 _VJ clel k III tIlt: sub~ I Tile Circular IS but an amplIflcatlOn of 
slsteJce .... CIIUIlU!l:'IlL 01 the 1!hulpPllle 1::.J. t:o,e facts previously made kno\\ n COi1-
anOS

1 
I d~tning the deal 

RUI al frce GD ll\.'ery Sf'C'\ Ice will be es Ofter fur Rteamshlp Line. 
tabh ht::d Ull JUl.€, 1 as folluws III Iuwa- i London lI.Iay 2 -CJrculars wef. 15-
~udu~~ ~~n~I\'" "~~'r~l~r ~~e~~gX~~ll~~u~ar!~J:; ! sued yesterda) morning by Cha ~~a~ 
Hilt!:;'o~~~~lal~~uSI~o~~~~eda/''1tl'Z~::rlt~~ - ~( ! ~~~e~r:::::e~!I~~~sL:~:~~~e~~~dl~h t ~e 
dl~cot\inUt:ld ..At Washington, ,,'a!:lhlllg ,I las entered Into do provisional co tract 
tOIl 'f~unty, thc<!c carriec~, length o. with J Pierpont Morgan for th1: sale 
ruu[~ ~3l(4. nllle~, population servell, 1.8fAJ )f his entire holdings of o"dIlnary 
C ... fll r!:l, MIlton \Yhlle, H. A ShannoJ'I Ihares in the steamship line, ha:mely, 
and Alphcus Grumbling, postofrtc~ a. i1 000 shares at £14 lOs per shar.e for 
LeXlrg~ll be supplied with 1 ula.1 carriers .a:ch £10 share, and Morgan agr~ee 'to 
be~~ ap:~~:t~J. o! Pa~~e~Olf~les~o;~~cft~~ ~urchase on similar terms ,!:ll ordinary 
with the bureau ot ~njmal industry. j .bares o1tered before May 2w. I 

At a meetmg of the machimsts late
l<;lst night It was dec:1ded to reject nIP 
PI op081 tlOn made by the road and to. 
'hold out for the terms presented by the 
organizatIOn to the company 

Telegrams ,\ ere sen t to all the shope 
along the line of the Illinois Central 
notifying the men nf the result of th€ 
{Onfelence and telling them to be IJlI 
readiness for final action, which would! 
be taken inside of thirty-six hours. 

Other Strike Matters. 
Chicago, May 2 ~The abol1tIon of th€ 

sympathetIC strike J)y all central labol 
bodies in the buIldl!ng trades through~ 
out the country was promIsed t<..~ 
representatives of tre newly organ~ze(l. 
building trades lea,gue of Chicago by 
PresIdent Smyth anc.l Secletary Steln~ 
biss, ot the National Building Trude~ 
~ouncll 

The promise was held out to.,.... the 
league representatives as an indllce
ment to get them to favor the scheme 
of Stelnbiss and Smyth for a merger 
of the old building trades counell of 
Chicago and the Chicago BuUding 
Trades league, the new central body 
organized by rseveral of the leading. 
traoee unions In the local building In- \ 

d~~~i~s~il1e, Colo, May I-The minen \-
ot the northern Colorado coal field a\ 
a mass me,eting yesterday votea to re~ 
turn to work at the terms ottered by 
th~ Northern Coal company, which has 
agreed to an increase in wages of let 
per cent and reduce the price of powd-
er ThiS ends the strike ot lockout 
which began on January 1 

jo~;~~~me~a~~~~b::!C~f t~:YCtt~ -:R~ 
strike, the employers refusing to ac-
cede to the demands of the men to Sigp.~ 
a ne..... scale mc1uding recognition ~;_ 
the union The strike will seriously 
interfere with contracts of employers 
upon new buildings being erected. 

Wheeling, '\V Va, May 1 -At a twn~ 
fprence of the miners and operators 
of the Firth Ohio subdistrict, composeu 
of Belmont, Jefferson and Harrison 
countIes ~esterday, the strike was f;let .... 
tlpd cdch side m9.klng concessions Tht' 
men \\ el e ordered to resume work to~ 
day 

600 ARRESTS MADE. 

An Extenllive R:!~~~~!:::d~llIefvmd In 

Berlin, AprlI SO.-The Lokal Anzleger 
prints a dispatch from BreS'Jau, which 
says: 

"An eljtenslve ntb111st plot baa been 
discovered in Russian Poland. Six 
hundred arrests were made today, of 
which 200 were transported by 8pecla) 
train to t~e Warsaw citadel. 



r [ONG ROME [Ill!D"'" volunteer Infantry, $" re- and he Immedlate!y reporten rna, ",a 0 ESIDENTIIL PARTY malned with this regiment thr ughout ChInese government !taeIr shoUl be held ri " 
the entire war and attained t e rank r8SpOns b~e. For this he was severely I --- I 

~ ~a~a~tal~ ~t his co;wan
y

. d W jD t{:e ~~!~~~. ~n~n~h:;:nW~:e s~~Jat~~ue:; LEAVES W lSHINGTO .McKInl;WC:.-y:~·:'to ~::~dJ TroDPi 

FRO'M 0 RI [NT
~ the pCr=-entet:.a~15 ~:;~~~~t :ld O~er: would e recalled at' once. Indeed. the ;New York. May a-To -~trada 

(,torloU$ service in the field". I Ot hIs admtn~trat10n sent W. W. Rockhill WI a Palma called on the Cuban dtegatta8 

~::.y ffet e ~4e t:~wl~:~i&.~~h:~~; ~:::-; o~~~t;:~~!e~e~~~::~~~~:. !~ h:~;: Seven Weeks' Tour of the Countr at the Fifth Avenue hotel las nlht 
ever. si~ be n, j). modest man devoted was ta en to mean that Conger could not and was in conference willi t em tor 
to his couJ'tN and doing his duty with- be tr ted and that hIs Judgment had 1 B b h N " over two hours. Nearly J.n e mat-
out display .or' ..lear. I been d±troyed by the ordeal ot the siege. S egun y t e atlon S ters which brought the delegate to the 

.united States Minister to China c;{:teh:tU;;:yl~~da~~~~a~!dhef= ~~! ~l:~g:~IFa~u~~h;~~n~sh::~~r:~~ft~:~ ExeC'IHve. ¥~ll~:'sS~~sw;.~~go::c~~in~d n:;n~ 

! I 
CUBANS ARE SATISFIE 

Charres Against Former Commls. 
sary at Manila Are Being 

Aired. 

Arrives on the Steamer 

Nippon Maru. 

.... to of a fitting candida e tor the presl- ~ ITO to ~~l~Sbr~' s~~~ie~n e~~~~edR~pt~~~~ ~f:1te: ~n~:~nl~ ~~~~~':I~;ohO~~ on there is reason to b~leve the question 
practIce' a his chosen protesslon, He leave ot augenee American alfprs at the 10 TRAVERSE THE: CONTlNEN

I 
dency wa .. brought' • and a l'oSs!bU- IT I LOOKS llK.. A CONV C I N 

continued there nearly two years wtth most critical stal:'e ot the negoUat~on. Ity that Palma.o's sel ctlon w~s dls-
~~:.ra~/~~c:~:~;~d i~~~g~e~~id ~~ g~y'e been placed In charge of Fr. Riock- --- I Cussed. • J 
lanq tn Madl.son county an"d another in It Is bnderstooo that Mr Conger de ired 6'Qpet'b 8peclal-Traln. conalatlng of 8IJY~D p'!'t~6n::~~~d:or a ftatement IGeneral fe.timon,. I. Given ill"" Due t Manner 

GOVERNORSHIP Wa-tren ~nd engaged in stock raiSing to return home only atter he liad pr ctl~ COat!h.,a c.; les the DlatlnJ:ul.hed I That Beed ReC!Iehed Mone,.-,_ 
and farming. He was an excellent bus- cally completed the 'Work he had In hand. TOu;lat"':St;arta at; Schedule I;'e'~~v~~a:h:~~~~~~nf C~~CS~y~';ls bJeen Claimed It W .. to ProteeS I 

t\TIiITUOE ON 
Ine;s man. and while actively engaged but that hlB family 1:] fPf)OSe:. to 21, reo Tlme Tbla HorDlng. I "What I3tumbl1ng block do you .&.uother OatCler. I . 

~~n6~~1~og t~~ ~~~~~d ~~ p:~~~la~,::; ;~~~ l~n~~~~~ya~r~~ra~tm:oma~~'llU~~~e~ I mean~" was asked. p I ----'- I :Says He Is Not a Candidate but 

Would Accept Nomination if 

many ot the farmers of MadIson, Wal- nervous temperament and one who must "Sec~ion 3 ot the latt amendment," , 
ren and Dallas countieS personally and I have Buffered keenly during the tr) inlii Washington, May 1 -The tra~n :~~:iJ ~f ~~:;~~m;;~.ub;~:y ~cl~~ !~:~ Ma.nila. May i.-The trial of Capt. 

It Came to Him. 
~~:!~a~~~l~~~sh;v~:d ~~~ ~~~a~il:na~~ ! tl~~~ ~nn;~~:' Con"ger claim DeB Moines which is to carry President and M~s. some call imperiaUsm. In sectton :1 it lames p. Reed, tormer depot coimlS-

I 'd McKinIeyJand their party on their lo~g provided that the United States may Jary at ManUa and wht> was a .. : r9ted 
~~In:;sa~e~~~t;chet ir::a:;;'e ~:!,er~oh:nto~~ ~:r~h~~t h~m::n:l\th~~;t o~h~heh~~~f}'~~e excursion across the continent a d send troops into Cuba WheneVjr in the About a. fortnight ag;o for allegedl par
Dexter, in Dallas county, near h)s past fifteen years Arrangements have back, made Its start today precisel;y- n'l ~~~~~~~r~~ ~~T~I~~~~~Si~':tCh a;!~enn~~ tlcipatlon In the commissary ~Ud •• 

OESIRES TO RETURN TO CHINA Madison county Hne. and after a*ttme been made to K"Ive them a big receplloIJ echedule time, 10;30 a. m. over It e wide spread suspicion. Man~ said it was begun yesterday. and bide tr to 
~~:;~o~~~~~J~~~~:~a~~~~~db~ i~~:~ all their return home Southern toad. When Presldent IMc- was only a pretext! for the United jevelop into a celebrated case. apt. 
together for many years, Conger oon- K.1nley arrived at the station the bui d- States to continue a; standing !army In Reed Is charged with 90Ucltlng artd re .. 

• 
AnxioulJ to Continue lIla Work There Un~ tinuing his ownership of the farms for HUGH ITT'S ASSURANCE tng was thronged and many perso 8 rC~~~: for all time. The pre~ence of ~elving bids. and with other 9mctaJ 

til the Prollent Trouble IA Settled- ~~~e~io\~7~~s\0:~ ~f b~S~~~:: ~a~~~ I were congregated on the outside. , ~~op~:.s, c:in~Ctla~~t t~~se on~trq:ano~~~ 'lliscounduct. 
Thlnkll Settlenumt wm Be Mad_ There was a cheer as the prp-siden S discomforting to us. Others said. al- At the }>eglnnlng ot the trlal ~unllel 

\Vlthout Further Blood.hed. ~;~t:lc~~~~~~ii~ett~ea~~!~~~e i~~ti~; 1 immediate party drov'e up to the s a- Ithough the United States ml81ht wUh- f«?r the defendant objected to theojur1a-
beSt l th 11 1 g th R k $10~OOO t B St' S· tion, and a general demonstration ot draw her forces now, she could, under dlct10n ot the court. alleging I that 
ISlan~. e sma ones a on e oc , 0 e pen In IOU) affectionate regard as the head ot he thid prOVision, immediately send th!m ander an act promulgated 1n 1901 of .. 

San Francisco, AprIl 27.-Edwln H. pJ~tt~:~s I~f t~~lra~a~Ol~~y~h;otw~~efi~:t I ity by the Northwestern, n~tion and his wife ~~det t~eir w y 1~:Ct~ea~;~~. o:\;ea~o~~:~sp~~o~f:l:~~ Bcers ot the regular esta.blishment are 
Conger, Umted States minister to t rough the crowd to e ra n. s. they demanded if these s spicIons Ineligible as membets of a courtmar-

China, accompamed by his wIfe, ~~~~~:e~)~t ci~n~~unt~ep~~t~c:a~~~ h~~ I System. ~l~~~~l~~dle~~t~d s~~O~n~h~h~r~re~fd:i ~'heo~lJV~I~/~~~~~~ ~~~t S~':t~~i~~as~~~ Ual to tTY a~ officer ot. volunteerS. The 
[laughter and Miss PIerce, arrived friends and neIghbors pressed him for smiled in response to the gleeti gs McKinley soon assured us tliat these tlefense further denied that a state 01 
from Chwa Jate yesterday afternoon nomination for county treasurer, and which met them at even step T ey sUspIcions were groundless war existed In ManU". at this time and 
on the stIe::lme:rr NIppon Maru. owing ~~s '~~~el~(o~~n~~e~ y:~~s f~~~~ed Vl~! I M~~Ji~a~~:~~t~ 'ot~~~ gh~~~~Sid:::\~ were accompanied to the train by u~ President's bince!'e Asaurances. lUeged that the provost marsha~. Gen •• 
to qU3.rantIne r~gulations and the ne~ sf'r\ing his la~t year as county treft:-:l~ Northwestern RaIlway company, Is In ~~~~~:h~~lel~d~h~n~ff~I~:~l~~~o~:b l~- "WhQn we saId by thIS provision the S.eo W. Davis, is unauthorizt!d t6 con~ 
((>ssity of gl\l.ng personal superVISIOn I UIPr he \\as nommat(>d fOl stah' thIs city conferring WIth other official& 'l,'he party included SeeletalY Gao-e. Umted ... States had more JutlstttctlOn ... ene a general court martial, and int1~ 
to the 13.ndmg of hiS baggage, l\lr I tr(>..lsur~'I. and Sf'I \ I rl fOUl .) edrs \"ltll pf thJe road relative to the development Secretary Root, Senator Hanna, J s- over Cuba than over anyone of Its mating that as Gen. MacArthur vlr
,--01 ""el diU not re,l(.:h Ws hotel unul 6 g-reat (r"'dlt to him~e1f \\ hllc he '"as of t~e system. tiae McKenna, Gener::,I Miles. Gen ral ~""~n~t:;~et~:Jca~~~I~~a\h8 i~t~~~~~~~ tually preferred the charges against 
)CI0'ck 1Il the e'>cmng Ml' Conger's I (cunt) U(',lHUlel ,)f lJadas (Ollnty he Itt\as saId the company would ex· Cdrbln, General SteInberg, g'eCIE't IY l:1.nnot send troops into a state \\Ith- Capt Heeu, the ordels dlrecUljlg his 

1 d 1 u bl I sold qut hn; mt£:'. {' ta ,it Df'xtel and pEnd about $100,000 in SIoux City in en \~hlte of th, e AmelIC 10 emb~ssy In out permlss'on of the state gO\ ern- trial hy courtmart1~l should com~ tt'om 
Cllll\a \\..!~<l\\altc "'\ltlconSIelli e,rn£ld{,l<O" I I>;IO':>l1'(,111 \d'1 lhpUlll11ty l[,rg'lng,lndimprollngltslepalrand Ide f I" S f th b 
~l"c.e:,;t nut onl} 011 ['cconnt of his se It and .lCtt! h(> hHI h( 11 ~late cO'ls~ructlOn shops 111 lhat city --'tn on, ornmISSlOn~! 0 ensl)n ment. he FUld 'GE'nticmen, you need I.Vushington The det'ense ur '"'ler 0 ~ 

onllectlOn \\Ith e\pnts HI Chtnu, but, 1'( l"UlPI lw nnlU I cO n('~ l'IIrq"I>', to In legard to the talk ,thout cot"soll- E 'ans, ContI oller Dawes, Gen lal ha\e no fear Troops '\111 not be sent )eeteu to the fact that :;.everallmem-
! I () 11 Ll. pn\lt It ~11 3t ll(lpOlllt Tlw! C \\ a.s ll\ lin tlH' rnc lIlt llne IlP h ,(I I)' (orne (1 tlng the Omaha. WIth the Northwest- ~1~~~~'nb·;!!'!;~~~·ln~UI~;rset~~I~'.;;~r ~~~I r;! i~;~ ~~~~(';::,>nl~~~v~~~~ltlons little less I ~~r~~~tth~~~~t 'lif e t~~;~lf~~J'crro~~ 

1 1 L 1'1 If tC'u In tin 111<1 ,] lll"tltut,ons In ell1 f,ystem Plesldent Hugllltt s:t!id st n !l.1 I (lles (f the cauHl"t d d th hearing 01 
g-le,[t dl'II'~ tn .. n,)\\ "_lUt Jl0811un 1,',0 ,'[",r,(O ',n,l "S""')('" '\l ')>1, 'You may say . .luthontptneJ:,> tall: 0 a u man} a J ~ 'The IHesldents ans\\cr so con- were overhaule, an e 

dIu .~ ~ '. . " y • clr-de 1\118 l\lcKlfliC'y found the dulw- \Ineeu us that \\e could not but be festlmony was begun I 
~[... ('on~\, \\ oul ,lEsume" It 1 I cg.u I time Ius IH \\ \ r'ntul (" h 1<1 PI .\ ,1 lng U1Y \\ 01 d fOl It, that there IS noth· mg lOOm of the prl\ ate coach, \\ Ijich unpressed \\ Ith hiS smcellty" I Acpused Major Davia. I 

.. 
t)theCOI'lI'"gubcln.ltulllinom'll:J..tlr,n quit plofltalJ1f' !Jut lltlr 1l1lOl'g-~ the mglln the story 'l:he subJect IS not she and the }J18sl(lep.t are to occ~py, "Ho\\ du Cubans feel in leg:lld to Mr Schindler, manager of the Al~ 
'11 IO\\d '10.l repre'"'ent,ltl'>e 0i tlie blul)delS of aSSOCiates he lost ",\eIY- under contemplatlor, beautIfully decardted '.'lth rosE'S awl Independence?" \\as aSked. bra cigar factory testified that in 
\ "soci .. t('~l l~l t ss 1\11 i ongel, ,\ IH n thmg g~~I~~~~nsc~~~e~~~n7 O~~~II(~~ii~~t€'~f ~~e other flowers She spoke gratefully ot "Ninety -mne per cent of our people," ~ao~ember Captain R~ed had told him 
'Isktd if he Lureu to mal .. c allY explCS- Three Terzusln CongreA8. ::t'\olthwestern \\lth the Union Pacific the thoughtful care' of her frIends. the general ans\\ered, "want independ- that Major Gee. B. Davis, who was the 
~lUn on tnc g(n ernorslllp matteI, saul Mr (ongel \\ as electr>ll to the FOl ty- ).1r Hughltt replled laughmgJ:\. Seatmg herself beSide the wmdow ence. They will not even llsten to if<pot commissa.ry before Captain 

1 Jo nut \\1sh to make any publw ng,lne.;hses.F',fet~:etl~lnagndla},'g'fet' fim'rastJOrC'tOI~es . I have no oplmons whatever to gl\€ facing the crowd she contmued to smile annexatIOn They \\ant mddpendence, Red but who was sent to the Untted 
., y , \l,nd bow to acquallltances until tha absolute mdependence Now I do not g:at~s on sick' leave and whose name 

let laration at thls Um<e I ha\ e not each tlmf> In other y\':ars the Sevem:h out on that subJec~ " train mov~d ouL The preSIdent took mean Cuban people are not disposed appears upon the books or Evans & 
,) et 11 l.d tlI'le to reau the eorr~sponu- ~ongl esslonal dlstri( t had been repro.- a pOSitIOn on the real platform of the to give AmerIcans what theYI will need C'1 governmertt contractors at MantIa. 
cn(e .... hlCh bas met me here So far sented by E H Gillette greenbacker, BURLINGTON'S PRICE Olympia besIde Secretary Hitchcock, fOl their defense If the ."estton of ...,~ 'the recl-tent of $1.000. was $2,000 
as I am at present advlsed, I see no but Conger plJed up a bIg republican a hat In hand, a brtl11ant carnahon in hi3 independence Is settled, aU dIfferences ;hort In htsP accounts. Continuing, Mr. 

majollty and the district has e"'I'r I ~uttonhole and a sm1le upon his face. on th~ subJect eliminated .. ~veryth1n~ Schindler testified that those having 
l'E'al'on to change my pOSItIOn as ex- Slllce been republican In congless Mr ___ I In Tcnnl'~see. else can be arranged. B~ independ- profitable contracts with the govevrn~ 
pr<cssed about t\\O months ago before Congel de ... eloped rapIdly H~ appllerj BristoJ. 'I'enn, April 20-The first ence I mean sovereIgnty. Wf: want to ment were asked to assl.8t In making 
I left ChtncL I ICCel\8u t,~o telegrams I to congressional Ufe the same bUSIneSS Stockholders to Vote on Pr:opositio'l day of the president's long trip lO the regulate om own intet-naho al affairs 0 d Major Davis' denciency. Schtn~ 
flum the L'n1ted States One asked me I methods he had applied in his pt"lvate Pacific coast la~ through an historic but our preferences ,,,ill be ~or Amerl- ~l~r «ave Captain Reed $1,060

1 

which 
if 1 \\ el e a candluate for gO\ el n0-r I I affall s and in hIS offices as eounty and From H il!\ Two 3ection in Vlrgimu. across the valley ca to help, and support CUitR in case was 2% per cent commission, on the 
.. :.tnS\\ <-'I ed 1 am noL' 'l'he other tele~ state treasurer He became at once an of the Rapidan and James, in Sight of' of need I am sure the Uni ed States "'1 sold to the commissary depart-
~!alll asked "hether I "ould accept ad\ocate of LIberal pen~ions to old Roads. the homes of Ja(1kson and Jefferson. up \liill grant euba its desired Indepen~- v ga~s ding the time that Ma~or Da-
the nomJnatlOll If tenuered me I le~ soldlprs and "as Instrumental in se~ past the peaks of Otter, so deal to the ence, and ~ belIeve 'vashln~ton w 11 ~:nwasu~et)ot commissary at Manlla.. 

~~\~I~\ t~~l~~l~ ~~u~~~ acceI->t If the nomm-I ~~:I~~'l~SO;~~c~U~~ ~~~d~~~~II~~:~lOonn di~e~~~~~' :tpr~l s~~~h~e~t~~~r,~~~~'; ~:~~~s B~~eYKl~~~a:~u~~tal~~e PIltur~ ~~~:s~~~~~!~~~~~~~p,:aK;:~~~~~~i~~IJ1~ ~S~i~t~~tc~ro~~rr:s~r~~~nt~~ft;::ih~o ~~: 
\\ llit TUl lie Gets to Des Molnol!l. comage ,\ eights and rneaSUI es \ ... ~~~ ... Dted to submIt to the stockholders a loT5~.eO!CelOnCnkeslSae.;'t 1I11n,egh~\.a~\ l~~a~~~~ a~~ ee e ef'Cect that on March 18, ami following 

I do not lHe to nor \\1\1 I say a'l)- he tirst entered cqngress. and In t d proPosItion flom t 11e Gleat NOlthern '-' .~ the dIrection of a superior officer. he 
~ '1 til Flft:,> fi!st ('ongress he \\as advance ,and the Northern PacIflc railroads to ~~~~~ ~~s ;,~~, ~ISal~Y~~hb~~~st~\ls lo;~~ A UlllON OF PE CE obtatped $1.000 from Major Davts, and 
~~ ll(II, f~~lst~l(~lI:~S t I; d~ljl~~~~\~no~~l ~\ hat ~~I!h~O~~lrtrre~n~~li~t ~~ '~:~ \~ hI~ere~l~ I take con;:-olBof ~re rurlt~g~n l:;~oe of- the South('I n raIl" a}. There the t~am r; • I Dali~s~~~~o~03:~e~:lerDi~1~nc:tiggle~eSti~ 
lh IlU l~l"ll III ~01\\a \<-: f at~d U0t 11

101 dr,~1 to do \\Ith the form 4 tlOn of the ~~l~lf~rf~/ no~\e~; ~~a~ 0~wol~Sth;H1SP~~ ~~'~~ ~~~ft~~~e~~e~gef~~a~k:h~~t t~~~l~~~~ tied that during the preJ1mlnary Inves~ 
to s ~l:rl\'~~}dt I l~~) I ~'ll~l~t;~llll:~l~t:ll 1f'g'lslatlOn IPgCln11r r (urrency ~nd e s : I the whol~ d,mount to l)e paid fot m 4 tigation of the )commlssary scandala 

I"LUIl) to Cl~lIla. JH (Iall} ~ll\' 1 pn",\ lUUS ,to, 1~.::-;J HI pcr ~ent bonds 01 the t\\O neg-otIatll1g ([lU,g~11ttoo,P;lr'St\O,el. s'o'uhteh,ee'rn" ,orcas,lu,mef Its p, eSI'dellt McKlll'ey Tal s to a I Captain Reed admitted to hIm recov~ 
\\,l~ th. Ut,lOl OL the (onod Jarl loaus, stockholdfrs IWIi1b gnen the op- .y I ~rlng money from Schindler and others, 
bllJ' l '"'l :-tR11'0 lIltl~ndf'(l to pl(\(nt I tIOn of t.lklng part In cash The pl'E'si1entlUl l)dlt} Iecen~d a L I AI b P! and gave as an excuse that the money 
[lr]l'lt~ I t (ms of ,aIHlUS kmds In blS I ... ~1a;1~~r;~ft ~~~~~~:~~:;i~)'I~m L~~g!1I~\1p\~~: oya a ama eop e on I ~~s;e~~:fe~~~r~:;elDtended to cover Da~ 

'n:;.IUliS tu Lnu\\ \\h'4t h lil "f'c·,:t,".:,~;l Sin 1
h
»C,t

d
,'o,"t.:r'''lr:\1) k 01"S "C. HE'R-I D',S~AS". bI 1 t t t The ~OUIl Nation's Posltlonl, , 

" ,. on .,n th' 1'0"",' "J') I ... 11 F'. t:. L.. ,::~~~~c> e~n~ ~~~~;H~a~slO~a('h han as LUlDp Sum Bod COIDD:lIsslon. 
<-'- - Lieut RIchard Townley, of the navy, 

uh\ to! ('aln~~t I.I~Ulllell~ D f \V ~l Dr l-;:----~tlj ... llle li:xplreL Illttlc gTL'Up of ,. 1\I!lg \\at(herR ~;~r.tln- 8.t present supenntendent ot' the Ma-, 
~, d t \" ( ')'lg"1 h lU J c n t I r . . ~ clr~ sUddenl)' lng thelI e~ es to c .1., h a gllmlJf,e of lIunts\ Ille AI •• , May 2 - '~hC' :,;celll ~ nila nautical school, tistlfIed that a 

;:~~~; ':, '::,r\~;;~::,:\;:,;?":,~P;I~:~'~;: ::~:;~n~f:~ , Bl?"t~~.n~"~h/.~~,"';P'~~ 'kdg~"k ap ;~~~~~~c d;~::~~t:~~f~~h;~~!I;I:II~:~~ ~~'~~I~d;~l:tl~h~\~~:S::I~:V~~I;I~~ ~lfe~;:~c:~lI~: ~:e;e~~l~eO~t ~o c~~:e~:~~~ ~~~~.,C:~~_ 
[1! s( nt tll(' 1:',llPS to tLe people P11 enti} In good 1:t'Ol.lth ~ay dO\\ n 01 tUl ned. out, at Lym hbUl g Sell,ttor \ C'!:iterdl; Crov;us ~\t c\Cr) '~dY st,ltlOn ~~C:;{~e~h~Ii~P~~e~~~le~~~~I,SS:~~ 

11 \ to) jJl<l1 till: ~(OIl( Ill) 1\ftll t1'Jt he \\~tS in u{'manu d_S a ~ sofa last mght and dwu of hc:_uj Dantel, Ylr"pma s bulhant or'ttor, ~hH.;red and W<l"\ed to the pa~,;lIlg tra.m, wanted them to give Capt Reed $2,000 
)t l' I} lD( lit tULI, shoulll (xl(>nu 0\ 01 a. Ik. I Ise:J.se mad,e a SPe (h gl {.etllig the pres!,lent. 'h".',~ e"t\"cr~"OraUcl,mOfhu,U.',~e:h~a~(~:~s roa1~ ana 10 per cent commission on all 
lUll,., lC1111 ur ;,,(.us 'j:-; (ong-f'r m:l.,lt m lny naqn and at 11.oaIlokc t\\O bands assls¢ed In u .., ~.' - sales Castle Bros, demurred to this 

('HHPltllngt:\en\sIn C'hin<t ::'[1 ('on- uP thC'i0 "><I" \\'lll:l.m 1\ll- SETTLEMENT IS LIKELY. the \\elcome At f'lch 01 these :plo'cE'~s Ilunb\111e a !:it().) of tf'n mInutes was proposition LI~ut Townley again 
g I slllI thlt iherl: \\ lS notlllng:.ne\\ to KlJllf\ ,\IWll 11 rn!-1on hl(' In' I)f(,.,jrlent the plf'sir1ent lesponded to thel loud ~,-u~:e ~;fr~r~~1;:1~dt~~tel~~lr:,l1~%~1:t~~~ went to Castle Bros, and this tlm~ 
h, ~JlIl In that ollHcl1ol1 ,l~ \C\l'nthmg ill .lppolnterl ':III ~ong('r to h0 mlllister to Tile :\IllchlnllJtll and lIllno!1J Central No. calls J11ad~ upon hllll and spoke l)llefty llE"Sldent only asked them for $2,000. Castle 
that 11 Ippeneol Lhld DeUI tuld full:.., to- I Ur lzll, ...... 111('11 ~)osltlon hI" filled lor thrf"e l.tkely to Ha\e Trouble. from the n~a! platform of his car 1 he president was Introducea by Judge BIOS were reluctant to hand over this 

~,>,l~~'l: 0lt Itlr~ <l\I~~ll~)f t~ll~~_~ll~~'<l~d~~~\ ~~ ~:1 i~~l h~1::e~~ ~~~I~l~S~~~~~o\~liSre~~~~edb~l~ Chicago, 4pnl 27 -A new departUrE gi~lrl:~:t~~ d~~~~c~~~~gt~~1~\ ~;~~:~ov~~= ~1~~~~~~<;pnih~°3re~~:e~1e~~Td s Iccessor III ~~~' ~:::t. Lri;~~' w~~";~le: P~~ill~~n~~ 
1 houqht, been E: xaggel ah 1 Of (lOU I se Ion n. to ('ng l,;' III bU,",\l1p.ss In }1<90 ('on~ III the method of settlmg Iauol dim cur thIOUghout the rest of the tllP, the . 1 greati) <tppreci.tte and return to all advance the interests of the firm, and 
tll( I" \\t.:re C,lSt'S at uuttage by Indl- bpr ""as elpctor~at~lar!:.w on the republtc Clll I eultles ... \as made tuday \\hen a <com preSldent s tour across the continent my thanks for a weleome so warm and that it would be advantageous to 
'\ I iual sohlwl s, \v hlch 1\ leI e not 5atH ~ I llCko"t in 10\\ a, <}nd after the electIOn of 1 mitto::e of machInIsts, clctmg for the "" III be a tnumpha);----one Some of the g",nerous UPOIi thl' part of the people, Castle Bros. to oblige him. 
tWlled by QthC'E!rs. 'lhE""e "ere but 1I1~ '\Ir Klnle} he v;~s ag,lln anpolntf'd mm.s- Intel natIOnal AS,socmtlon of l\1achin~ people m theh eagelneSS to grasp the the members of the Grand Army of the Lieut. Townley testified that h 
"'Idents of \\UI, \\hlch tound some pal- 't(r to Br.lzil, a Dost which he !:iought In lstS, calied on Vvm Hensha\\, superin preSIdent's hand clarnoored up the rail~ !;~~b~~te;~~s~~~~fs~::~O~h:Sdgr~~~f~~~ further explained rto Castle Bros. tho 
hltiOn In the (;let that the Chll1ese had nrder thd.t he mIght f1rllsh the -work t(>ndent of machIne!) of the Ilhnol~ ing surroundmg the platform The to us as \\e pass through your beautiful Capt Reed mIght allow them the w_ 
1;11 d 40 000 n~tlve Christian::; and 100 he had begun there lIe had been In Bra~ l'entral Rall\\ay company and pre- president recel\:ed these demonstra~ CIt) If I have been In an) sense the In~ of government llghters, and posslbl) 
~u[lopea~s zll uUl ,l short time Vi hC'1l PrC'<::ldE"1t M('~ sen ted grievances The committee \\ enl tlOns goodnatUI edly and never failed -;trument HI the hands of tha IHwple to be less rigid in the insl>ection of goods 

I hm',e) asked Illm to go to Pekmg to be- as a bod"; of emplo.) es, thus avoldmg smlllngly to glasp the hand exV;mded brmg together the north and t~e south purchased Lieut. Townley sald that 
Leave for Home Tomorrow. orne l nltld St,lte~ mlmster to China I dIscussIon as to status, and met Ren~ to hIm. ~lls McKmley. sitting at the It IS the highest dh;tlnctlon I coulp covet he thought Capt Reed was doing a 

Asked In It'gard to hiS futme plans. filP pr(sit1ent de'"'ired ,\n (xperipncE'd mall 1 shaw as an offiCIal 111 the absence 01 ~mdow m th~ Ob8cnatlOn car, smll~ .1 am glad to see the bo),; bn gra~ uniting noble thing in attempting to l>rotect 
~llru>"lter l'ongeL sail} 11e \\ uuld I enUlln ,It til.lt 'll:l('e 1.11\1. while longer at first I Second Vice PI cSldent Hanrahan, Ing and ""avmg hel handkelcheif 11;: ~~Ie~~~n~o~~~se:.ec~~~~onwith n~6s~U~s, al~~~ the character of a brother officer. He 
in the city until Satuld~} mOll1lng, proh'8t('d that he would pnfer to remain 1 When the ma('hinlsts made their pre lesponse to the gIeetmgs of the multI 10 hands, now with affection I m hearts, also said that such transactions were 
\\hen he ... \ould lea\e 101 .1]3 home m !n Brd.zll, he flnall)' aC'ccPted~the mIssIon sentment Renshaw asked for furthel tudes created no less enthusiasm than one for another both united in lOve and not customary in the navy. When 

~I~S s~~~~n~~:,> ~~ lea~~ ~~ea~~~~~~t~~ i~: I ~~{'~~d~l~\ o~~~t~l:a~~~~~e~Ollcitatlon of the ~~~~e~~:c:t ~:s ~;::~n~~~l~~:O\\~no*~~ the preSident. ~ZYeal!~e f~;t t~e rr!1~far~n~e~~~~ ';~eIO:;a :~~~~rq~~:;I~i~~~Y' Ll~~:- h~o;~~e~C:ti:b 
tend.eu to return to Chma He would Mr Conger ~a~ married In 18116 at committee saId It was willIng to make T not dedicated to alms \Ve love pea,ce. sure he was doIng right in taking the 
go back soon,er if an) thing important Gale<::Uurg. Ill, to MISS Sarah J pike modifications to reach an agreement COURTS~IP IN DIVORCE COUR. ~~~t ~~~t~a~~a1~~ ~~r:rwt~~~ 1t~ c:r~rh:~; WItness chair . 
.should (orne up Their daughter, MIss Laura. wedded a and Renshaw mtimated he could set It In no other wa). We never have gone Bis ~ullpl(llona Arouaed. 

W hen told that it was planned by the 1 Des Mo.nes man. who has since died reason why an anllcable understand illinois Couple Break Old Tie. lLnd Form to war for conquest, for exploitation or Colonel Charles A. Woodruf!, chief 01 
('itlzens of Des Moines to gne him a I Career in China. tng should not be had New Ones. for territor)l, but alway~ for liberty, hu~ the subsistence department in Manila. 
public reception, he said that ~al-I The events leading up to the return at • Ed~ards"'llle, Ill, M~y 1.-Albe't.t.. E mu.nlty, and In our recent war wIth SpaIn "'xp-Ialned the circumstances ot. Capt. 
though Jle dId not care for publlc dem- MInister donger trom China are fresh In A .5TftANGE ACCIDENT. Lee and Mrs LUCIda Lewis of East AI· the people of the whole United States, as Reed's al>pointment, and described the 
on::3trations, he \\ould accept a recep~ the Dubltc mInd It had been the de::;j'"e ton, met for the first tIme in Judge ~~~or:a~i ~!rc~~~iO~itrO t~~ll~~~ ~~ ~~~ :iuties ot the depot «OmmiBSary, Inot 
tlOn at Dfo:S MOInes He belonged to 1 of MInister ConE'er to remaIn in Brazil Cook's court, where -each had a suit pressed people In Cuba The UnIted knowing whether the accounts of Maj. 

!~~I~e~~I~pf: 3e:o~~1~~~ a~~!~~\!~~ i ~c~~;. ~~~ ~:~~~~:~: ::ri~r:I~~~:~I~~ Gun carr~~ll:: ~o:~o:Oh~~o~.ll1charged ~;ndd~~e~t~~~.a 4~~~r~~C~~i:~ea~;~I':.~~~ ~~:iesh~:v~~ta~~~~c~o~:~rotd~~I~~~~~o~~ D~~;~:e~r~~~;:~~ o;x~f~ined tl)at on 
kind to him, ghlng him everythIng the work in South America President GaYvIlle, S. D, April 27 -John .John' seats In the court room lIbert) I feci almost like apologIzIng for December 30 Ca~Ue BroS. aroused his 

...... that he had asked. for, lefusing him McKlllley seemed to have an intuItion son,. aged 16 years, accidentally klHea Moved by a f'2elmg of comIJJon mIs~ havIng taken from you Joe \Vheeler, but mspicion by intimating that money 
'V llothlng In retUrn he had been comf that somethIng was going to happen in ~llmO\VsleDlfg "nyeastefiredldaYabOau'ttearnmoo!nlP nWoRrltl~ ery, Lee opened conversation -with Mrs lyl1Ju c~~~e~~~~~~~ I:/d~:t~d;u~~he~ac; ;~~: waS being collected by an officer of 

Io\\u fa ... Ols situation became trqublesome at PekIng of town He had peen carrying the simUa~" c..ossor to represent yOU ;'olonel W~o rutr sent for Capt. Reed, 
l't-lled often' to refuse the people 0 the far east And about a year ago the .... .r Lewis saymg "Our cases seem to b~ , 'he comTTl~iary department. Lat~r 

Dr ... l.ment ArrIves Al.l!lo. It ",as on May 19 that an e ... ent occurred gun on the plow and It was dIscharged Lucida responded, • Yes, my husuand ~:e~~)K~~~~~c~~Ne~P~~~ ~~1~~~ plat~ ~hO admltt receiving rebates for the 
San Francisco, April 27 -Among the which startled the CHristIan ,,"orld ThIs In some unknown ..... ay killlng him in· deserted me seven years ago" form, was faIrly deluged wIth roses and purpose of coverihg the delinQuencies 

passengers of the steamer NIPPoll was the attack by the Chinese on the stantly. His fathe!' saw the team Albert added, "Had you ever thvu.ght ",lid flowers f Maj DaViis 
Maru which arrived from ChIna yes- Christian nllage of Lai Sun, se\enty standing in the field quite a long bme of getting married again?" J The testirt.o~y of Colonel Woodruft 
terday was Dr W. S. Ament, a mis~ miles from Peking Se"tenty~three con- and v.ent out to see what was th. To \\hich Lucinda responded, "No- .s unfinished, and Qther witnesses are 
slOnary \, ho passed through the slego:! verts were massacred The mInIsters of trouble and found ~lis son dead of c~ursp, but if the rIght man should M'SOVERN STill UNBEITEN lwaiting examination . 
.of Pekmg, \\ ho afterward came into the foreIgn powers addressed a joint note • come along I would probably say yeli " Lieut. J W. pasermann of the Tblr .. 
notorlet} with connection with the to the tsung Ii )amen demanding suppres~ LOOKING FOH A KING~ to his proposal" ty-fourth infantry. Is judge advocato 
char~fC'.l of looting that were made slon of the rioters The report~ of Minls~ Lee s case was -flrst disposed of and 3f the court. and Maj. Thomas L. Har-

::~~:~~~:;=~t:~~~~~£te:~I~Y"!~:t °f~:t~~ ;F.dp~~~:~~~~~:~ gi~:'i::;,~~sEl;~*g~ RlghtfUI:..:r F~r':::~~";'~:~~:~ Said.. ~~~:i':~}:::~h~~:Os~r~l:s~:!tS~: The Brooklyn Terror B~st~ Oscar g:fr!~1:1r~;,i!:::~i~I~:~{!~.F~; 
and that he had nothing to add to the Americans landed a small force under sc~~~::' a C;~~erAP~i~ac~~ -~rUg~~: In her ear. Mrs Lewis nodded her Gardner in Mechanics' Paval- the defen_d_a_n_ts_, __ ---
intt->r" iew with him at Kobe, Japan, Capt,,-.tn McCalla and jOin;d the tnterna~ united States~ embassy at Constant! head f I 
"\'i~~I(c~~S~vas published in these dis~ ~~~:~ ~~l~~~ !~rr/~~~~t~~~ ~rn:~~~nga nople. but now an attorney of New bo~~t~~~:;. ~1~~~n:lfh:~~U~~a~~erot ion, San Francisco. 
lJ Chicago Al>rll 27.-A special to the time seemed to bnng qUIet In June York, was here yesterday on his wal' low him to hIs office On the way they I 
Record~H~rald from San Francisco rioting broke out a!'res" June 10 Admiral ~~ ~~~g~<\.;~~~~ ~~~ew~~rr:a~:r,hi~: ~f~~ him that they desired to be mar~ 
,gl\ es the following e.'IC.pressions from Se) mour, v;Ith ~l'OO troops, started to re~ rightful hell' to the throne 8f Sen ia The astonished attorney paused for 
Minister Ed,\in Conger v.ith reference pair the railroad, and were soon cut oft 

th alleged looting by missionaries On June 17 the Chinese tort:; at Taku According to ~IL. Schuyler's state a moment and then sald 
to P hl open{'d fire on tht! allied fleets and the ment, August Boyne father of Andret "WE'll, If yOU mean it and bel1eVl': 
'J.n"ne ~g ent ~he most lIed about (orts WQre promptly bombarded On June Boyne DeLazur, came to the Uniteo that neither of you will be back to me 

man I'm C~ina, l(j~s it Is myself." :"h'6a,th'negcfXa",eleddltl~~ ~:~~~n~E'~~lgTlenJu?:~lnl: States in 1848 and engaged In farming ag;~~ f~~;e~l:eO;~~I! ~~~l f~~s~tli~~~:; 

.. 

_ ' J .. l!neftMh!,rsn~sloftea'andSetVherreael /oenasrs "angdo rhe~ 
C:\.REER OF CO:SGER. the nathe forts at 'lIen 'l'sln , ... ere (;ap~ Is.. 41 - and a JustICe. and the knot '}.as quickl) 

- tured b) the allies At thlb time tHe le~ turned to Servia to perfect his royu tied-they had gained ",hat they ('am~ 
tid t P kI It claIm. I here to get rid of. a husband and a 

fLong 1"romln3nt; IDDtOtwa ~t1'aln-SerVlee ~aa~o~~IYv; :or~h~~;~:O~l:;t ~utheentll~g-news His fami1yr ne ... er heard of hIm agaII! ~ ife. t 

Des MCine;s;a, ~;~~ 2i -Although I r::~~~~s th;'~l~t~~~'~~~ ~I~n~l~errn~~~s!~: ~~gv:Ut~:ih:t d~~~el~~mesnet:vi~~ndM~ MRS. HARRISftN JJ.CCEPT~ 
:p,~II1ie~ ~;~tes be:~lm~ter con~pic~o~~ i fr?~l l\~~f[~I;~~ ieO~~~n,re~~~e~ continued ~~~~r;e~osaJsf;;~t ]~~arha~o~:~edCi~~ 
nerson tn the state of Iowa for a quar- shot and shell from Chinese troop::; QUl.::k I Kan., and that the right of the eldesl ~e W1t1 .sot ~!:~:: ;5~::~~d III the Gcn 

~ter century and In the world for a l~l1er on tv can preventgen('ral massacre i son to the ISer1t1an throne cannot b~ 
30mewhat ~horter period, the data The reIte! of the legations >'>as effected dlsputed. I 
>concerning hiS busy life are not gener- At::gust 14 b) the entr) dnto Pclcing of tho I .• 
~1.lly famIliar e'\ en to hIs friends and alherl troo,Ps About 16000 soldiers par- llowa Postu,fletcr§. 
.assocwtes He has never been one to tlclpated In thIs difficult mil1tary enter-! Washlngldn AprIl ~5 -The presIdent 
.exploit his o~n aclllevements 01' to In- ;glse 1 toda.y appolntr;d tho follo\ving post. 
"\. Ite notonetYd C b rn in Blunt IndIctment of ChIna. : masterS, among ethers' 
rEd~vin H~: I1Ion~ir ~a~ 18~3 HIs During the s).ege in the British legatton i Io~a-:\.Iarlon, Ed\\ard L Alderman .. 
];;r~~t~O~~d) 'rem~vedartco Ililnois,· from in ~eklng the legationers suffered terrl~ I Oakland, Nev; ton "~ Wentz. 
an eastern state ",hen IUlnois was yet bI)" and MInister Cor.cer and his y,;lfe 
'f ti $tate Young Conger! was bore a conspicuOUS part in defending the Won by Irena. 
~Ch~~rede~n the' common schools and place It was evhlent that they had all London, AprIi 25 -The first dln.J .. ·1 
.sent to Lnmbard university, where he undetgone a ~eat trIal. Soon after the racing at Sando'wn park's second 
..::;raduated~ in 1862. He was no .sooner reUel ot the le~Uoners Minister Conger lepr1ng meeting today the Sandow!: 
out of sehool than he enUsted in the was invited to make a statement relative lpark Stud Produce stakes was won bl 
~Dl¥ as a priva.te In ComJ)aDY 1. l02d. tc;, the r~ponsiblllt)" for the ma.ssa.crea, lre~ a. COI~ ridden. by Leater RaUL 

Indlanapohs Ind, May 1 -),frs 
Ben]amlll Harrison has filed ... nth Pro· 
bate CommlsslOI;ler Walker formal no 
tice of her mtentlOn to accept the pro· 
viSIons of the"" til of General HarrIson 
She is to receive $15,000 in caSh. the 
summer home 111 the Adirondacks, the 
use of the home in North Delaware 
street, and the interest on $125,000 dur· 

i~~ h~~q~~~ts ~!;~~th~~ ~~~thre~~lul::; 
estate Under the IndIana Jaw she 
might have demanded one-third of tht! 
entire estate. which Is valued at $375.-
000. 

G:1t~e~nF~~~~~;~, 0:a6sc:rTd:;~~e~~~ 
~:~ ::~t~i:hotun~:::te::kn::;, ~~:i:~ 
until the end came there ~'as ne ... er a 
doubt in the mInds of thi spectators 
as to the outcome. McGovern lorced 
the paoe aU through and liad no trou
ble m land \\ hen and Whet he liked 

Gardner's s"mgs ~ere \ ry ,\l1d and 
h,€:t'fecti .. e. and only on t 0 or three 
occaSlOns did he put a clear blow upon 

th~a~~~~rPI~~ok a terrlficl pummeiIng 
Bnd ... \ent dO\\n repeatedly In the fierce 

:~:a~~~~t~f r~~~dB~~~~~) ~J~~~~orhalf I~ 
dozen nghts and lefts 0I1 face and 

~~r'!iggl~~d toG~~~~~~t \~f'~~~! f~~~ 'dO~~ 
agaIn I 

Gardnr>:r landed one left on the body, 
and the blow only ser;vell to Irritate 
Terry. who came b-ack at h1m with 
lefts and rights in a pe~ect shower. 
Gardner received a hard rIght fairly 
in the pit of the stor .. -,-c and as he 
\ ... 313 falling Terry sent In a lett to the 
law which ~nded the ~4t. 

FIVE PERISH IN FIRE. 

:lu.aband aod ~ Three Ch1ldrell 
CreD:latecL 

Houston, Tex., April SO.-Job Coppiog'. 
'" florist, his w1fe and three children" 
were burned to death early yesterday 
morning, and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hop
per were badly Injured In a fire Which 
destroyed a livery stable and three 

·ef~een::~·WhO was recently discharged 
by his employer is under arrest charged 
with having' started the fire 

In the ru!.n9 were found thli bodies 
of the ... lcth1·~, among them being 4tn 
lnfant '\\hlch hr'll bepn born to Mrs. 
::;opping dutlng the plug-ress of the 

fir~he fire st..:.rted in the llvery stable. 
.)ver v; hleh s~ .. el 11.1 famllIes 11\ ed. The 
building '" < S :). '!T.Cl e shed. and was a 
mass of fI .. m""s \\ hen the firem&fl ar~ 
\'ived A eIlJ pled \\idow, Mrs. Thomp
son, ese:apln.; from the building and 
«on, esca"}e.l flom the building and saYI 
,he HflV> tI ~ C:)pping t'n-m!ly run hac" 
Into thei'" room from the hallway Tt.. .. ' 
was the last seen of thpm alive. The 
Hoppers were cut of! from escape by 
the stairs and jumped, Mr. Hopper-. 
leg beIng fractured. and Mrs. HODPel! 
receiylru: Internal lnJurle .. 



, 
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been known for mouths 
Llu~l1lin had buta aliort 8,.."& .'. BAKING 

-.~=rOWDER 
Makes the foOd more delicious'and ~olesome yet it seems hard to realize tha 

the very prime of hfe shoul be 80 

to II ve ~ II 1 t he news of his death 
was a sh .. ..:k 0 1U' many friends, per. 
ha~8 bee .uS'. fo... ,'t"':ett baa alwa~8 been 
beld. in hl~h ':-leem by tho.e who 
knew him b":::.L ;.Iis fight. for· health 
an..d life was a pathetic or411 that 
many have suif(:red before h to, 

,,!;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;===::~=====::;:;:;;:;:;;;::, strlicken, Everett practicall grew Irqw, boybood PP in Wayne, a~ wbile 
, helmay have had bi. faults th DIIMO· 

Smoke ,\~a.yne Be~,uty. ''i.,t 
Luther Dearborn is a guest of Ids 

T. B. Heckert, Dentist, over Miller's CRfe;T ~oe8 not. believ:e that a m r~ COD-

H. M. Dljdge is here from Laurel ~- ~~:i!!~:~S' ::~~~ta!l:f t~*!.~ :8t::: 
day. i li~ed bere. ·Hil sickn ... of farlya 

Closing out everything in Clotbillig ye~r pallt our teadera, have all knchvn. 
at Cost. THE KACKET. Deatb no dou* wal a glad r lief for 

brother,F. A. I I' 
W. M. Wright catp.e flome froft 

Dlliutb Wednesday. I 
The belt line at Dried Fruits at O. 

. t da on a trip bi~. He hreathed hia last jUlt a few 
Geo. Devine left yes er Y , m~nute8 after noon ,on Wednesday, 

H. Sullivan's Grocery, I 

For'all kinds ~'f pure Oils and Pai~ts 
throug b Iowa. ha.ying been unconscious for nearly a 

Sioux City 'has 'a large number of, day previolts. The funeral services 
see Otto Voget's Harcfware. j new small pox cases~ oqcur this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 

G d 
. I for housework frpm the Baptist church, conducted by 

Cut prices on 'Ladies suits <lnd wa,k. 
iag skirt. to close out tbns~~~e:~'sj 

WANTED- 00 'lIT Ule pastor, Rev. Weldon. 
-MRS. A. A. WII~CH. . I 

AREltN'S for shirt waists and wiJp~ 
pers, they carry the Banner bri:}nd'l 

Trade is always bri&k at tbe IBro~k. 
iug's grocery. It is where you bluy 

Try our PERFECT Flou'! only J! I An Old Sinner Sinched, 
per sack at Sullivan's. I 

Your best chance to get a :4ittle Sberiff Pblllipa IIf Cllmiog county 
'. t t ~as in town'thill morning eQro"t~ to 

Man's ~ piece SUIt a'THE ·RACKET. Randolph where the authoritiell have r. Efphriam Wentworth ~od hiii child groceries the cheapest. 

Those LiHI.e Gents' NobbJ;"\ Three 
Piece suits, are going ·"fast a~ co~t~' 

The latest novelties in. summer p,R,ramour, 13.,ear .. old Ma:"garet 
millinery just received at ~tickoo, in l"'aitin" for him. ~heriff 

but we sb11 have sizt!s. L' 
M. P. AHERN. ~hillips will drive back: to Wayne this 

W m. Dammever went to Pier~e this after.oon, and atay here ov~r night 
THE RACKET. 

Have just' received our first sl~i·p, 
ment of New Maple Syrup whic~L is 
strictly pure, and only i~t~~ C!~l~~: 

morning 00 cigar busi~ess. with the pair safely lodged at Hotel 
d'Cberry. The capture is due to 

Cut .prices 00 ~'ldie~ suits aod walk .. $herilI Cherry having seen the parties 
jng skirts to close put thoSe}~.~e:~"s. driving toward Randolph last Satur. 

~.» ... .,.~ day, although at that time he did not 
Henry Boling went to Omaha yes- ~now they were elopers. Wentworth 

Yes: you can do most allY old thiJng 
in Wayne, by dad, but be migtlty 
careful what you sa.y to the marsltal. 

terday with a car of fat cattlt:. t~;;~t:na: :i~~ am;:eka~dg:l·;~:~e·r~~~ 
o AHERN'S for shirt waists and wrap· !from the ~irl's home' near Wisner. 
pers, they carry the Banner brand. Sheriff Phillips will \:Ise the prisoner's 

Come in and see my~ line of FJrGB 
Pumps, Ci~tern Pumps, pipes and 
fittings of dll kinds for lowesf priges . 

Nice a~sortmeot of Men's Suits, in· Iteam to make the c:lrive back to West 
eludiog' some black worsteds '~t cost. ,'Point. 

'l'HERACKET Otto YoglH, Hardwarf· 

Henry Vqlpp and: wife ant'!. his'si~'ter 
Mrs. Ege were down from Bloomfield 
Monday'to attend ~be funeral of the 

Mike O'Connell Came down from Smoke the I.,eader. 
Wausa Monday to visit family and Pure German Millet seed fo'r sale. 

late Mr,H. Lerner. I I 

friends. J. W. McGInTY. 

o,.,ing to poor bealtb Hay Reynolds 
was compelled to quit work and come 
borne from Sioux City. He will leave 

Finest quality of Early Obio and F.~. BurdJck says he may move to 
Red River seed potatoes at th~ Brook- Oklahoma. 
ings grocery. Dr. Love was a'visitor from Carroll 

aoon ,for Hot Springs. Messrs' Fuller and Dan Harrington Wednesday. 

" Mrs. W. D. Hammond was in Nor· 
folk last· nig-ht to meet her sister-in 

have greatly beautified thdr resi- Great bargains in buggies for tbe 
dences by painting, etc. next ao ~ays. J. W. MCGINTY. 

law" Mrs. Will Witter, who accom' Tom Hennessey was setting 'em up 
panied her borne this morning". one day last week all because of an 

eleven pound daughter at his home. 

In~~e;!l~a~r fi~: sgh:~~l~r;a~. b~~~~~~ Attorney Berry had legal business 
& Co. will be presented with a ticket in Wakefield Wednesday. Mr. Berry 
which will entitle tbem "to six (6) free is otie of the busiest lawyers in the 
shines at the CORNER SHOE :::;TORE. burg. 

Mothers of good judgment and ex- If it's the NEWS you are paying 
perience give their little ones Rocky your dollar for, then get your money's 
Mountain Tea this'montb, keeps them worth by subscribing for the DEMO
well. 35c. Made by Madison Medi· eRA'r. 
cine Co.-Ask your druggist. A sign on the doo,r of the \Vheaton 

S. L, Drake is a first class s.cwing barber shop says: "Sick and gone to 
machiue repairer, with best of recotn- Sioux City." Horner must be feeling 
ttlend~tion. If your sewing' machine badly, 
is out at repair have him look at it. Herman Mildner is not only tired 
Novelty Repair Vlorks, but retired this week. But just waiq 

WANTltD.-60 head of horses to pas', the Palace saloan will open',in a blaze 
ture, in well watered and titnberc,\ of glory next week. I 

place, much of pasture is grown to Ted Philleo has been appointed 
clover aod blue grass. $3.00 for the marshal of Carroll. The DEMOCRAT 
season. CHAS. E, MORGAN, has reason to believe that Ted will 

Pliger, Neb, bring disturbers to time. 

Mrs. J. No matter wb~ ... t causes fa· 'the revival meetings are not vety 
cial eruptions, absolute cleanliness well patronized. This bot weather 
inside and out is the, only WilY tu cure rather tends to weaken a fetlows' be' 
tbew. Rocky Mouptain Tea taken lief in it getting any hotter. 
this month will drivetheUl away. 35c. 
Ask your druggist. ' The ladies of the Ac.me club drove 

The unveiling of the monUlllent to ~,~.t ~a~~fe::rTu~:~~~en:;te~~o~:s'a:d 
the m.emory of Sam Hood, which had . 
been arraog'ed for next Sabbath, has pas'>ed a most et.'doyable tIme. 
been postponed owing to tLe non·arri- Mcssrs. J: R. Manning an.\ W. H. 
val of the monument. .Notice of the Gihlersleeve, tNO of this county's be!;t 
event wiH be made later, and larg-est cattle men, left fot; Cbica' 

E. L. Parmlee, a tombstone dealer go Monday with a lot of :fat stock. 
of Tekamah, was in tOWtl ~.!.~uesday, H, J. Felber occupied his old place in 
and after looking over the \Vaype the Raymond drus;r store this week 
cemetery aeclared tbat'~t conta-ided while Mr. Raymond was in Dakota 
tbe finest lot of monuments of ,any City invoicing a stock of drugs wb 
like yard in Nebraska. A high com.' he has sold. 
pliment to Prof. Dttrrin. "Ju.".t wait 'till Councilman Beebe I 

You want to kill that cough and rU1lning' for office. then we'll 
steer c,lear of a con~,umptive's grave? him a hot time for his life," is about 
Csll at Mildner's Palace saloon for a the ,way Charley Johnson's friend:! 
bottle 'Of Greenbnar 'Phiskey. Put in are talking it. 

:e~~';afie~~:e~f ~ro~:y.ca.~~y h~~d ~:~~ Als<11oonkeeper is the best man in 
known to cure tuberculosis. to",,? these day.-;, Every freeholder 

sig't1s ~ statemen'. that he is a man of 
In a note containing subscription'b) g.ootl character, etc. Who ,else could 

the DEMOCRAT Mrs, J. C. LUdeke of get any such credentials? 
Omaha writes: "Mr. Ludeke has gone Having ::tdned to my stock the Per· 

~~o~:~t ~~:!nb~~'t ~~kl;iU1~h~e d;~l~o~~ fect Brand Flour I take plea~ure in 

,g~ne several months. Grace and I ~~~~~m;~~~~,g i~:l~ al~nUI~er~yOf D~t~ 
~~:~h ~~t~n~~~, out address to 1622 Sullivan at $1.00 per Sack. 

The corner stone of the M. E. church W!~~~b~rhbe:~:~en~~~ N~~fgh n;:s~:~ 
will be laid on l'b'ursda~, May 9th, at day to set up and put 1n nn""dtinn a 
3 p. m., by Rev. F. M. Sisson D. D. of . M S 
NorfOlk. Rev. G, H. Main of Norfolk brick making' plant WhICh r. her-
is e,xpected here to take part iJ;1 the bfl-hn sold to parties there, ' 
service, as will al~o the Wayne pas. Mrs. P. L. Miller :Has very badly in~ 
tors. To the pubhc a cordial invita~ jured last Saturdav evening-, slipping 

: ~O~ei:a~:.tt:nded tp attend this service. ~fs~ofc~l~~n~e~n h~~~h Th:~~~:t ('~~t!~ 
AllctioneerCunnin~bam cried a sale thoug-ht the injury was confined to the 

at Hoski?s last Friday. and when he ~~g:~~l~n~~'n~~\;!~nd~i:lt~ ~~~ia~~~ 

Dr. Mettlen WAS a Bl~Ol11field visitor 
in town Tuesday, , <II 

How would you like t be the saloon_ 
keeper this week? I 

H. B. Miller left 00 Monday for a 
summer',s visit in Illinois. 

Father Fitzgerald, came home Tues~ 
day from a trip to Jackson. 

A son was born to .1.v.lr. and Mrs. 
Jobn Sylvanus last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gr'aves are visiting 
tbeir son at Inez, Holt connty. 

A. F. Chaoll is home from Illinois 
where he atlended the funeral of a 
brother. ' 

Louis. Smithberger of Stanton had 
a valuable horse stolen from him Wed· 
nesda.y night. 

The Wayne Leader cigar is a regu· 
lar gold mine for a five·cent specula· 
t1On. You get the best sml?ke going. 

Into each life some ruins must faIl, 
Wise people don't sit down and bawlj 
Only fools suicide or take to flight, 
Smart people take Rocky Mountain 

Tea at night.:--Ask your druggist. 

B,~Sb M~mori~t, Ne~s. 

Mr. Shay and family have changed their 
minds and have moved' to Laurel. The 
neighhor5: spent an enjoyable evening with 
them and were refreshed with ice cream and 
cake. 

I suppose Ralph Nichols Is going into the 
prJul,try business, as he has forty-four chick~ 
ens out of two fillings of eggs of his incuba. 
tor. 

Cleve Boling must expect to go to. farming 
in a few years as be has purcll~ed a fine 
colt. 

The farmers are getting ~long finelp with 
their plowing and some are starting to plant 
corn. 

Emmet Clark wears a b~oad smile .these 
da}s over the arrival of an eight pound son 
on the morning of April 27th. 

James Grier was snrprised by his many 
friends last Saturday evening. All reported 
a fine time. ' 

l,'he Sunday school, which is at half past 
ten, is progressing finely. 

Mrs. Roxy Evans Visited her parents last 
week, 

~ittle Georgia Clark is able to be out 
again. 

Blanch Goss is doing quite a lot of sewing 
for Mrs. S. M. Clark, Era we'11 keep the 
tin pans ready. 

Edith Jones Sundayed with her friend 
Miss Mable Martin. 

Miss Mary Beckman started on her visit to 
Illinois the 26th of April. 

Bull for Sale 

BROS. 

Second Milli-

nary 

We are showing the newest and latest shapes a.nd· 
patterns for . Come early and see the 4ewest 
creattons in the ............... ..j.g~ World. We.have them': 

When in our store ask to see 
our Waist Goods. We sil\lply 
lead them all in Style' and Price. 

O~r new Corsets are now all 

I the tables. Don't you think you 
ha(l petter look.them over. 

We also pay.the highest price· 
for butter and eggs, 

Wils:on Bros. 
Agents for. New Idea Patterns. 

Farm Lands and Forests, ~i ;~~Yd~~'7r:~~c:a~:~ ~~f:ain~cr;:~~ HOSKINS. 
The whole future of agriculture is fitable investment or secure a good ,A.'H. Carter and H. E. Simon were at 

vitally dependent *pon arborculture home for, about what you wllL pay in Hoskins Wednesday. , 
and forestry. Tbe reckless destruction rents tbis year, it will pay you to loOk Gue and Benser of Winside were in town 

of the groves and forests of. the United '~i~~i~~:~i~~\t~o~. H~' }~:~:!,C~~}'i:~ Fr~~:;~, tha organ and piano man (ro~ 
States threatens utter infertility to all Neb., will bring' you full particulars Wayne accompanied by his wife was at Hos~ 
parts of the Union. More than twenty· concerning those Wisco~sin lands. kins Wednesday. 

five thousand acres of tree8 are 'cut CARROLL NEWS to~~:;o~·. N. Peterson will go to Sioux Cily 
down in the United States and made 
into railroad ties, lumber, furniture Edward Morris ref'urned from Wayn'e Freddie Zeimer is reported ,very ill with' 
and other com'~odities every twenty- Thursdayevenit:tg.' ~~~~h~~v::~ck.ElIa Ze~me_f is also on the sick 

four hours. Atnong seventy-five mil· th:1~'~:s~~'~~~r~f~:!r,V~il~~dW~e~~ ~~~~~i. The addition to the Lutheran' parsonage is 
lions of people even this vast destruc· Mr W. B. Hornby mad~ the sad mistake about completed ' 
tion of trees gives a very small per Monday evening of giving carbolic acid in. Mrs. Gus'Shroeder was in. town Thursday. 

ca~~: ~~~!~~:;:n~~~~eor ~~mt~::· life, ~~~a~h~{d~:~~%nee'b~~te~i~t ~~~n~:~\e~~~'t.~ut da;.harle
y 

Wilson was in from Bega Wednes. 

vegeta.ble life and animal life is I con· T. I. Shaffer spent Sunday witli his family Frank Philips went to Foster Monday. 

~tant. Unles:; forests are conserved ~~l::et~ie~:~;' '::~t ~~ theOv~r:~~,_;ra~~~' Pete Kautz went home Tw:,sftay. 
and trees pla.nted, aU"farming must view. Jennie Waddel went to Norfolk Friday. 

perish within the next hundreJ yearsj ~ Junior Le~gue was organized at the M. . ~rs. P. N: Pet~rson and Jennie Waddcl 
and $hould the whole globe be denuded 1;':. church Sunday evening. VISited at Wllt!!id~ Tuesday. 
of forests and grqves all animal life The men who are to move \V. I. Poster's The Hoskins bird fancier visit~d at h9m~ 
'Roald become extinct. Tile intermis· barn have arrived and will ,move it as soon Sunday. 
sian of tree Iii\! and growth tbrough. as the win,d cea'ses blowing so hard. .. Hanging ~ay,ba,skets w~stl\e aretcrof tho 

The school bell l!ings at 7 a. m, and at 6 d,,:y or rather ev~ning Wedlle~daYJ we fO" 
put tbe world, for a ,single summer, p, In. to accommodate the men working on '~bv,e~e~r,p~~~~t,~tIlIO,fkcstrtaow t'o·Ulld .thbeouottheth ........ t': 
w01l1d extinguish all animal life. the new hardware building. 
T~aching tree planting at home about Mrs. Thomas Delong returned from one. I 
tbe fireside and practising tree plant· Wayne Tuesday where she had been th see Any farmer Wishing to krlow at just, what'" I ' 

ing on aU tbe farms· in the United her daughter. age a hen quits laying please call OR our 
States, are prc:.:ssing necessities, Self· The. Williams girls returned Saturday eve· professor of henology., ) 
preservation sbould itt~pire -.every ning, many of their friends meeting them at Where is McKeen'~ correspondent? 
American to do all in his power to pro- the depot. Strange we never prize 11 donkey 'till' the 
mote arborculture. Agriculture every- Mr. H. H. llassferd and Mrs. A. J. lovely beast is gone. 

~ SwaFtz went to Sioux: City Wednesday morn· , How to succeed in business: go to some 
where must lend a helping ,hand to ing. new town and if you see anything that don't 
tree planters. It is tim~ to plant trees Edward Zeilkey was an Omaha visitor ~his concern you poke yout nose into it. 
and begin the partial renewal of tbe week. 
forests of the continent if we care to Sunday school at the M. E. church 10 a. 
leave our posterity a habitable coun' mOl preaching at II a. m, Junior League at 

6:15 p. JIl., Epworth League at 7 p. m., and 
try. preaching at 8 p. m. 

Up to tbis time there have bef'n We understand Miss Mamie Elliot has 
enough fresh fertile lands to ,supply applied for the intermediate room in school 
the place of all lands which have been here, we hope she will be successful as we 
rendered unfertile by bad usage, and believe she will give entire satisfaction., 

byerrosion from torrential rainfalls baft~l~~~;:ter had a very sick horse but it is 

in the Eastern, Middle and Souther n Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cox are the proud 
states. But' we have now nearly parents of baby girl that arrived Wednesday 
re~ached the limit ~f arable lands for evening. 
sale or for giving away by tbeR'overn- Mrs. Ellis Cox"s mot~er came Wednesday 
ment of the United States. The pup' evenmg to make her a VISIt. 
ulation ot the Republic bas doubled John Gabler went to Wayne Thursday. 
about everv twenty-five years. If this Miss Way, who has had charge of. her 

" sister's children' for the past two ye~us, IS [0 
increase continues at tbe sawe ratio, leave our city this week leaving the ch~ldren 
it is safe to say that in fifty years to Mrs. M. S. Linn. Miss Way wIll be 
from this time the United States wi.n greatly missed as she is loved by all who 
have a population of about 300,000106D know her. 

people. Meantime the area of arable BRENNA AND PLUM CREEK. 
fands will, through bad tillage, have 

Weekly Price 8ulletin: 

Novelty Dress Goods. 
, ZOc value, at ...... . 1Z y. c 
Percale; X yard wide. 

per yard .............. 4c 
Calico, blue, per yard ...... 5c 
Shirting , , . . 50 
Muslin, unbleached, .......• 50 
Shoes, m-en's, $3.50 at : $1. 75 

got home haa a ~rreat tale of woe to it was found as stated: above. 
~ur into the listening- cars of his 
fneBds. He said the Dutchmen up Good. happy, faU\". pleasant.faced 
t~ere had a lot of stutT they called Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams left Tues
klmmel. and that after they were all day n10rning tor a three weeks outinl! 
chock full of the stuff be had '''a bell. which will take them to the Pacific 
ofatime to keep the damnd dutchmen coast and many places of interest in 

diminished, rather than increased. Wm. Essenheimer of Altona, was at· the 
See or address John That is to say, the demand for farrp. county seat on business Monday. 

. wl.II be more than tbne times as A pleasant time was had by the young 

A nineteen-months old Durham bull 
fine animal. 

ladies, U.75 to $2 at .95 
Mi~ses, $1.50 at .75 
Boys', $1.50 at .75 

from bugging and kissing ~im." ~he west. The doctor said thev could-
D H'S . not travcl without the DEMOCRAT 

week f~otn u\~~:~~n:;~~::;;.,l~~:U~~:~e, following- them. so g-ave l1is first stop· 
he attended a meeting of - the stock- ptg- place as 827 Howell street Seat· 
hold~rs of th.e Al1lericdll Multiplex t • Wasb. 
TalklOg Mach1U: Co. ~he WaShing. Mis.". Dolly Holtz accompanied her 
ton Pbst of Apnl 23, gl'ves quite an s:-ister Laura to Sioux City la~t Satnr
account of the matter and list of the day to have the latter, wllo is in poor 
officers elected. 'rhe Company expects health from luog' trouble, examined 
to mak~ sLveral millions out of the' by a specialist. A local J;l.hyslcian had 
entE:rpnse, stockholders being vresent determined tbat the young- lady was 
~rom all over the .statc-:,. The UlaeI-;in~ in a very bad'way, but the Sioux City 
IS a talker or. mUSIcal box that plays a doctor s-aid there was no cause fer ap
number of ddferent tunes, anyone of preh'ension, and thilt with care there 
which can be had by d'(oppin~ a nickl" was no re.ason whY,Miss Holtz should 
in a slot and pushi~g- a' button re~ not regain good health. 
questing the piece desired. D, H, is 
in on. the "~round floor" and th~ Nels Grirnslev and F. \V. Burdick 
DUMOCRAT beltev~s that he is next to goot home Wednesday evening' f170m 
ouelof t~e bil{ge~t bonanzas on earth Oklahoma. They are very enthusias-

t~ over that country, say business is 

$1 B 
booming and that if the good crops uys continue it 'will continue so. IMr. 

I ~rimsley says he saw one farmer Isell 

Best Patent 3500 bushels of wheat for 65 cents I per 
",,,he\. A very bh, crop of Wheaj. waR 

,11' raised 'last year. Cotton and cor~ arc 
Flour at ~Rundell IS •• also leading crop.. I l' ". ! 

________ -;-____ -'-_ folks at the home of George Lehmkuhl Sat· 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE great as the demand is ~oday, and the !urdayevening. 

supply of farm lands ~ill be much James Patterson from PUger, was visiting 
UNITED STATES FOR THE DIS· less than we now possess. Holding- in IlIum Creek Sunday. 

TRICT OF NEBRASKA. that the relation of supply to denuind A new camp of Modern 'Voodmen was 
In the matter of Byron Mossman, bankrupt. is the sole regulator of value, it is fair ::~~S:l~~ at Altona Saturday with eleven 

ta,~~~trt~:~eT 682 in bankruptcy, Volun- to conclude tbac farming lands in the Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hanson entertaincrd 
On this 29th day of April, A, D. United States, ,well located, will be Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Snyder and Mr. and 

IgOI, on filing a'nd reading the petition of worth, fifty years from tbis time, an Mrs. E. Bonawitz Sunday afternoon. 
~~~e~~~7~ ~amed bankrupt for his discharge average of from $200 to $300 an acre. John Reinhardt was at the county seat on 

Ordered, that the 1St day of June, The farmers wbo ha ve .the most indi· Monday. 
A. D. 1901 , be and the same is hereby fixed vidualit,. in the way of industry, fru- Richard Ritz was on the market with a 
as tbe date on or before which all creditors gality and' judgement nearly all be· load of hogs Tuesday. 
of, and all other persons interested in sai.d lieve in a future of high prices for ag' OUT assessor is making his rounds in these 
estate and in tbe matter of the discharge in T .. . parts this week. 
bankruptcy of the said bankrupt shall, riculturallands1 hIS IS particularly Chris Hansen took out the county grader 
they desire to oppos,e th,e same,' file in my In<)tic:ealble among American farmers last Tuesday, preparatory to going to work 
office at 'Vayne, Nebraska, in said district, of foreign birth and extraction especL- on the roads. 
their appeara~~e'S:dw~~~:t'a:;e~p~~~ti:~s~: ally among Germans, Hollanders and Eugene Sullivan shelled corn Tuesday. 

thereafter, file, in my said Scandinavians. These people have John Finn drove his stock cattle to .the 
specificatiions 01 the grounds of said witnessed iri t,heir old home the con- range near Winside Wednesday. 

stantly increasing prices of produc- Quite a bit of real estate changes hands 
Witness my ~nd heretQ 

at my office, in Wayne, 
N~braska, the day and 
date- herein first above 
·written. 

JAMES BRITTON, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

tive Boils, or have, by tradition from these days by the wind. 
their ancestors. aJ)Cno~ledge of them. March came and went a blowing, 

Tbe Wisconsin Land Co. have re- AO~n~O!p~~~ ~ir~ ~~l ~o~"ondering 
cently put upon the market, about . What May and June will do. 
60,000 acres 0i hardwood timber lands Corn plating has begun in these parts 

l~otatoes, Fancy Ohio; J 

per bushel ...... ' .. , .... 50 
Peaches, fine, per lb .. ' ..... 09 
Prunes. large size, per lb .. ;05 
Corn. fancy sweet, Z-lb ban .08 
Starch corn, 1-lb pkg ....• :05 
Soap, Beat Em All, 3 bllrs .10 
Lemons, large fancy, doz .. 20 
Lard, fine ~ountry, per lb. ;10 

Highest mSJ;'k;et price paid for batter 
and eggs. I 

f\uoust fi6D6nsto6k, 
General Merchandise. 

Bank Stock for Sale. ' 
20 shares par value $100 ei~h. book 

value $2300, in the Wayne Sta,te Rank, 
pavs regular dividends. Will sen for· 
$19QO cash. 

D. C·. PATTIII<SO.N. OMAHA. 


